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AVIATOR IS RESCUED FROM ARCTIC
r BE CREATED IN 

EARLHESSION
Commissioners to Take 

Duties from County 
Judge

n e e d i s f e L t
K E E N LY  HERE

John B. Hessev Slated 
as First Holder 

of Position
dray county will have a county su

perintendent next year.
Confirmation of this belief was fur

nished to The News last night by State 
Superintendent &  M. N. Marrs in res
ponse to a telegram asking him for 
his findings regarding the army coun
ty scholastic census recently submit
ted to the state department.

In  replying to the query. Mr. Marrs 
stated, that the “census of Qray coun
ty will exceed three thousand scholss- 

vttte." The official approval is not ex- 
pectad to reach county officials for a 
waak or more.

finding more than 3,000 school 
' 8  Mans hat made it man-

the county eommitloners 
( the office of oouaty supreta-

____ In  anticipation of this stem
John 8 . Hessey, superintendent o f the 
Orandvfew district, has entered hi* 
candidacy for the office and his name 
will appear on the ballots of the Demo- 
cratio primary. Mr. Hemey plans to 
sptod some time in the state depart
ment at Austin famtlarising himself 
with the duties of county superintend
ent in relation to reports and handl
ing of textbooks.

TM« new office will be received glad
ly  by the county, since the work of 
county judge Is strenuous enough 
without the added work of acting 
county superintendent. Hereafter the 
work Will be separate and distinct 
County superintendents are now in
volved in the elective system, but there 
to much agitation over the state for 
appointment of the executive just as 
city and district superintendents are 

[  named

Texas Gusher Is 
Flowing Again

g> Another offset to the LePors Petro
leum company's gusher In the LePors 
Mwntite has been made by the Qulf 
production company in the A Zwelg

a m
I t  is al«c reported that the LeFo • 

Petroleum company has made two 
more locations near their gusher, but 
wheather they will be drilled immedi
ately has not been stated.

■fhe Texas company's No. 1 Bowers 
jn section *9. block B 2, the phemon- 
cal wen of the county, came back 
yesterday after ceasing its flow Wed- 

made 3 100 barrels the 
24 hoiirs Paraffin had gummed 

the hole and cut o ff the flow.
Since being brought in about seven 

months ago, this well has produced 
more than 700.000 barrels of high 
grade crude oil.

CAMPBELL SELLS LAND
IN HANSFOBD COUNTY

yf. R  Campbell, local oil operator 
w|tb considerable holdings In Oray 
end other counties, has Just completed 

of 040 acres of wheat land in 
IMpsforti county to Charles McKinney 
efrtohg contractor The purchase 
grtee is reported to have been *22,400 
The pale was mad* through the Gray 
Oounty Land company

"the ranch in situated fourteert miles 
eotiihwest of Spearman It  is improv
ed and this year has 500 acres of 
cMWe wheat ready to cut. 
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Marrs Tells The News Gray County to Have Superintendent Soon
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CARRIES MAN 
FROM THE ICE

Lieut. Lundborg Was 
elf Lost Trying

AN D  TH E NAM E  
OF TH IS CO W  

W A S  “M AB LE”
Incidentally, She Still Goes 

Bv the Name of 
“ Unmilkable”

MANTECA, Calif., July g.—(A*)— 
Fred Chlenger, handy man on the Per- 
kins-Vance ranch at River Junction 
had the reputation of b^ing thd cham
pion milker In these parts.

On the ranch to a cow, named Ma
bel, known as “the unmilkable." This 
title she acquired because she has. re
pulsed all advance by ■ persons bear
ing buckets.

As a Fourth of July stunt Ohlenger 
allowed he could milk Mabel. Fred 
will be odt of the hospital in three 
weeks, doctors said, as his only in
jury lx’s brokeh leg.

Mabel retains her title.

MYSTERY OF 
LOWENSTEIN IS 

YET UNSOLVED
Accident or Suicide as 

Cause of Death 1 
Argued

SEARCH IS ON
FOR HIS BODY

!------- *■ > m m i

Financier Still 
. Arnole Assets 

 ̂ Stocks

H as
in

DOVER, Eng., July The tug
Lady Brassey, carrying pilot Drew and 
the mechanic of Capt. Alfred Lowen- 
stein's private airplane, left Dover 
Harbor today to make a thorough 
search for Lowenstein's body M the vi
cinity where it , was believed yester- 

tragedy took place.

• < t-t—  ' r ;.i .
PARIS, Jiily g—</p>—Captain Alfred 

Lowenstein, mystery man of European 
finance, today proved to be a more 
mysterious figure in death '  
r There was a  growing belief: that 
death was not accidental. The idea of 
a crime, while pot impossible, was con
sidered mas* and more tmprpbgble A 

‘ J hoax seemed meet uattwiy 
paving pro- ln  man7 financial circle* through

out the world the theory o f ' kuicide 
was strongly urged. I t  was pointed out 
that during the last month mfcny of 
the stocks In which the'Belgian mag
nate was interested had suffered se- 
verf reverses.

In Paris, London. Brussels, and Ber
lin stock exchanges reacted quickly 
when the death of the financier became 
known. In Paris every ' security In 
which he was known to have been In
terested dropped i sharply. A few wild 
reports that the announcement of the 
death was meerly a spectacular trick 
under the cover of which Lowenstein, 
still alive, was arranging some busi-

and

HIGHWAY FEES
M E K F H K I

Newman Denies Engi
neer to Receive Ex- 

cessive Paymeht
Charges and Counter charges are 

flying with respect to a request for an 
Injunction hearing to  prevent pay
ment by road district 4, at McJjeah, Of 
alleged excessive fees |o <?• 
engineer in charge Of the pi 
Ject there. \ .■* ; '  / ] '  V

Judge Newton P. Willis has been 
addressed in a petition signed by 
Charlie Carpenter. H. L. Hartin, D E 
Johnston, and A. A. Ledbetter, who 
would restrain the county commission
ers from paying the salary and fees 
agreed upon.

The petition alleges that Engineer 
iiasie entered into an agreement to do 
.he work for 214 per cent of the to- 
al cost of the roads and bridges in 
irecinct 4, plus a salary of *350 per 
nonth. The county agreed to furnish 
*rtatn stipultated labor and equip- 
nent, but the engineer is to employ 
'jegal tajent and print the bonds for ness deal received some support

TH E  W EA TH E R

he district. The petition would in
form the court of an alleged supple
mental contract between Engineer 
Hasle and the commissioners court 
also allowing him $290 per mile for 
preliminary surveys, plans and speci
fications. Commissioner Newman Is 
attacked for his connection with the 
arrangement as commissioner of the 
district In which the work Is to be 
done.

Mr. Newman vehemently denied the 
allegations in talking with a represen
tative of The News, asserting that 
the fees and salary arrangements are 
fair and customary, and that the in
junction procedure is being instituted 
for political reasons. ' He said the 
Pampa district has similar agree 
ments.

helped save the stocks from further 
declines.

While little has been found to sup
port the theory of an accident, which 
employes of the financier hold. It is 
recognized as a plausible explanation. 
Although it Is extremely dificUlt. If 
not impossible .to open the door of a 
plane against the terrific wind pressure 
When the plane is in flight, the pres
sure would have been less when the 
plane was banking in a turn. At such 
a time Lowenstein might have been 
thrown off his balance by the motion 
and hurled against the door which 
would open Just enough, to let him 
slip out headlong to thq sea

San Antonio Lisrht
Receives Threats

San Antonio, July 6-(P)-Threats to 
bomb the office of the San Antonio 
Light unless that newspaper drops a 
campaign which it has launched a- 
galnst gamblers and crime in general, 
were contained in an unsigned letter 
to the newspaper today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rountree of

YONDON, July 6.—(fP)—Newspapers 
today stated that several Insurance 
policies had been placed in London re
cently to cover the event of Alfred 
Lowenstein's death.

The estimates of the total amount 
ran all the way from *40.000 to *500,- 
000. I t  was stated that some of these 
policies specifically included suicide 
among the risks covered. There was no 
information as to who placed the poll 
cies, but In some quarters It was bell 
eved that persons holding stock ln 
companies with "Which the Belgian fin 
ancier was Identified bad placed them

■is

unset
Same Thing

ITA LIA N S  O N
LA N D  A G A IN

rnSm •• r.
One of the most tel.*arkable racing photos ever taken is this tragic scene, 
the Southport Beach. England. The car, driven by Miss May Ctmliffe, is shown 
while traveling at high speed. Miss CunliiTe's father, who Was riding with her. was thrown to his death 
still in the machine -in this picture, escaped with injuries.

It happened during a 100-mile race on 
at the moment of overturning 

She.

Body of Slain 
Man Will Be 
Buried at Bristow

ELEVATOR MEN ESTIMATING 
WHEAT YIELD 1$ BUSHELS
-

Sherman Man Is
Accidentally Killed

DAIXAS, July 8.—UP)— A. J. Ney, 
ri_ Sherman. Texas, salesman for a cloth-

Roxana early yesterday
be sent to Ms home in BrtotAF. Okla., . .
this afternoon for burial. A  brother, tag company, was found dead ln the 
M. H. Oombast. arrived here this bathroorn at “ >e home of his brother- 
morning to take charge of the body, i ln-law, Edwin Ashner, here today with 
His parents also reside in Bristow a Ptat« l  shot wound in his head

Crop Bringing 
Locally

High Grade
Top Price Locally— Car* So 

• Far A re Plentiful

where the funeral will be held.
Combast was a spectator of a puar- 

rel in front of a dance hall in Roxana 
when some unknown party inflicted 
two fatal knife wounds, one to the 
heart and the other to the abdomen.

Following investigations yesterday. 
Sheriff O. J. Thorpe, of Carson county 
is no nearer the solution of the mur
der than previously. One of the par
ticipants in the fight is being held in 
Panhandle as a material witness.

Two Big Banks
In Snvder Merged

Ney was fully dressed and bad just 
finished shaving when he was found 
dead. Relatives said a pistol had acci
dentally been knocked o ff a rack and 
discharged.

Trade Territoryv
Cited as Pampa’s 

Greatest Asset

SNYDER, July 6—(P)—One of the 
biggest banking deals in West Texas 
ln several years was 
yesterday when the 
bank and the First State Bank and 
Trust Company were consolidated.

The First National bank has been 
moved to the banking rooms of the 
First State Bank and Trust company 
and all business hereafter will be 
operated from the latter's banking 
rooms. The consolidation will give the 
First State Bank and Trust Company 
resources of around a million dollars. 
The company will be known hereafter 
as the First State Bank and Trust 
company. Officers of the bank are 
Ernest Taylor, president; Henry P. 
Welborn, vice-president, and Sam 
Hamlett. cashier.

The First State Bank and Trust 
company last Christmas paid Us tenth 
dividend since the bank was establish
ed. With this dividend the entire 
capital stock of the bank fed  been 
paid back to the stockholders and in 
addition their stock was worth

A great, undeveloped trade territory 
of tremendous agricultural possibili
ties affords investment men their 
greatest encouragement in this vicin
ity, declared Paul O. Parker of Okla- 

conipleted here homa City at the Lions club luncheon 
First National yesterday. Mr. Parker is connected with 

the Godfrey Investment company.
The speaker quoted executives of his 

company as saying that Pampa is es
pecially fortunate In this respect, and 
needs only an alert citizenship to keep 
the city growing toward a metropolis. 
With respect to a proposed oil ex
change building, he said his company 
favored the site of the Old Schneider 
hotel with respect to a possible loan to 
be made on the structure.

Visiting Lions at the luncheon in
cluded W. L. Owen of Cherokee, Ok., 
and Grady Thompson of Borger. Oth
er guests were E. D. Mclver of Pan
handle and Mr. Parker of the Invest
ment firm.

Lion Elbert Thomas, now in Chica
go, will attend the international con
vention of Lions clubs at Des Moines 
beginning July 10. It was announced.

one-
Wichita Falk are at the KeU-Joyce to cover possible losses ln event of his i half as much again as the original 
Ranch to spend a few days. / •“ death. i f • fstock.

Mrs. R. <5. Hughes is in Clarendon 
having been called there Thursday by 
Illness , of her sister. Miss Mae Ben
nett.

A conservative estimate of the av
erage per acre yield for the approxi
mately 100,000 acres in the Pampa 
territory Is 15 bushels. Instead of the 
pre-harvest estimate of 12 bushels, ac
cording to figures taken at the Pampa 
elevators today.

The wheat now arriving at the ele
vators represents a much better yield 
than 15 bushels, elevator men said 
This Is due to the fact that as a rule 
the best wheat ripens first, and since 
a lower grade ot wheat likely will be 
placed on the market later in the sea
son, the average yield will be 15 bush
els. it is estimated.

There is some good wjjeat, however, 
that is not being harvested at present 
on account of green suckers caused 
by the late rains, and this wheat will 
be a factor in boosting the quality 
and quanity of the late harvest, it 
was said.

The average test at the elevators at 
present is 61. one elevator reporting a 
test of 64 on one crop so far marketed. 
The unusually fine quality is enabling 
the farmers to realize the top market 
(or the product.

Wheat damaged by hall is reported 
to be making a better yield than pre- 
harvst expectations. In many In
stances. suckers are maturing, though 
not of as good quality as the other 
adding materially to the yield.

The Santa Pe thus far has kept 
plenty of cars moving so that there 
has been little delay, but whether 
this pace can be maintained ln the 
(ace of the big crop is problematical 
Railroad men, however, are optimistic.

WICHITA. Kara.. July 6-(iP)-Wheat 
farmers of Kansas and Oklahoma are 
ready to cash ln on a bumper wheat 
crop, and Wichita, for the last four 
days the nation's leading primary 
wheat market, is beginning to ship 
solid trainloads ot the grain eastward.

Rail officials late last night esti
mated 1,347 cars of wheat were stand
ing on the tracks here. Shortly a f
ter midnight today, two trainloads, 
one of 15 cars and one of 120 were 
started east on the Santa Fe.

D A L L A S  C H U R C H  R O W  T O  BE  B R O A D C A S T
Pastor, Imprisoned for Con

tempt in Violating Injunc
tion. to Have Radio Installed 
in His Cell

DALLAS. July 6.-4P>—While a bro
ther minister shouted defiance at the

in the vicinity of the partially-built 
structure had protested that building 
ordinances of the city were being vi
olated and that they could not sleep 
for the hammering and sawing. ,j. 

The plaintiff* who aoaght the in- 
court In lurid words, the Rev. Earl Junction ehargdd that the tabernacle

TEXAS—Tonight and Satur- 
cloudy. probably local show- 

the Panhandle: cooler ln the 
Saturday.

Anderson, pastor of the Dallas Funda
mentalist church and object of the 

, commiseration ot hit flock, rested In 
s cell at the Dallas County jail last 
night, sent there by Judge Towne 
Young for contempt of court.

He was found guilty of contempt for 
not obeying s temporary Injunction 
directing Mm and other* to cease 
work on a tabernacle after resident*

wgs being constructed over property 
lines which would allow for widening 
of the street as provided In the new 
city plan and that It violated ordinan
ces which require fireproof construc
tion In all auditoriums having a seat
ing capacity of more than 600 per
sons. *

Judge Young fined the minister 
*100 and oasts and ordered that he be

kept ln Jail until he purged himself 
of contempt by posting a W ad of * 1.- 
000 and promising to obey .the injunc
tion on which S hearing has been set 
for next Wednesday.
~The Rev. Dr. J. Frank Norris, pas

tor of the First Baptist church of 
Fort Worth, who has beeh conducting 
a revival here, picked up cudgels for 
the Rev. Anderson so vigorously that 
from Ms cell than latter' urged that 
statement* of the two not be confus
ed. k

“Thirty women are working out 
there, and I double dog dare the Ji 
to put them In Jail." Dr. Norris 
ed to newspapermen when he visited

I the Imprisoned pastor “ I I I  give him 
jtlO.OOO to out them in Jail. The Judge 
can go where the Tires don't stop 

j burning.”
Later he declared that ‘one hundred 

women and girls" would go tc work 
on the tabernacle? today, and 'no one 
can stop them; no deputy sheriff need 
come cut to the tabernacle.'

While the Rev. Anderson said he 
could make bond quickly 
chose, he declared ht would not do so 
until bis pretest against action of the 
court ln stopping the “building 

had

T i T

alien Influences seeking to control Otar 
courts,' he said. "171 remain here un
til I think my protest has been heard 
ovey the nation. I'm the (list Baptist 
preacher I ever heard of who was put 
In Jail for trying to buUd a church.” 

Preparations have been made for the 
Rev. Anderson to preach all day Sun
day m u huIIi.1 by remote control from 
his cell, and Mrs. Allan Seale, ahaiff 
of Dallas county said there would

Judge Young stated he
of persecuting anyone or pre-

Mis* Earhart Welcom
ed to New York 

Today
STOCKHOLM, July 6.—UP)—The 

chief of -the Swedish rescue mission 
telegraphed from Spitsbergen today 
that Lie*tenant Einar-Paal Lundborg. 
Swedish airman, had been rescued 
from thg ice near Foyn Island. Lieut. 
Lundborg was marooned when his 
plane overturned ln an attempt to take 
off surveyors of the Italia disaster.

The Swedish war department receiv
ed a message from the base ship 
Quest that the rescue was effected by 
the Swedish filer Shayberg. 
i No mention was made of the five 
member* of the Italia crew who were 
stranded ort the toe with Lundborg.

After taking o ff Oenstal Umberto 
Nobile from the Ice floe on June 23 
Lundborg returned to pick up the oth
er five men who had been stranded 
since the Italia crash on Mav 29. He 
Intended to take off Nataie Cecclone. 
motor chief of the Dirigible, whore leg 
was broken. As he landed on the ice 
the plane overturned and the akto were 
smashed. Unable to take off. Lumdbor* 
joined those who were watting res
cue on the ice.

Italians Now Motoring
PERNAMBUCO, Brazil July 6.—W) 

—Captain Arturo Ferrartoi and Major 
Carlo P. Del Prete, Italian aviators, 
arrived at Port Natal by automobile
from Touros this morning.

RIO JANEIRO. July 6 —(Pi—Safely 
reaching the coast of Brazil last night 
after a brilliant record-breaking dash 
tcross the perilous Atlantic. Captain 
Arturo Ferrarln and Major Carlo F. 
Del Prete. Italian airmen, were lost 
In a heavy fog for many hours In an 
effort to continue frdm their landing 
place at Point Genipabu on to Rio 
Genipabu on to Rio Janerio.

The Italian fliers took off from 
Point Genipabu, ten miles north of 
Port Natal, and started southward but 
soon were caught ln unfavorable wea
ther and for many hours sought a safe 
'anding place only to find themselves 
eventually north of Point Oenipabu 
to which they had tried to return.

Finally they made a safe landing at 
the town of Touros which to about 50 
miles north of Port Natal. Later the 
two filers started for Port Natal In a 
motor car.

Hold Flight Record
RIO JANEIRO. July g—(P>—TWO It- 

allan airmen today held the record 
for tbe longest non-stop flight—4417 
miles.

Making the first continuous flight 
from the mainland of Europe to the 
mainland of South America, Captain 
Auturo Ferrarin and Major Carlo P. 
Del Prete brought their huge Bavoia 
plane to rest on the beach at Point 
Oenipabu, 10 miles north of Natal at 
7:50 p. m. (5:80 p. m.. eastern standard 
timet last night. They had been In 
the air within one minute of 52 hours, 
having hoped o ff from Montecello field 
Rome, at 7:51 p. m.. Rome time. (1.5i 
p. m. eastern Standard time. Tuesday

They broke the flight record of 
3909 miles set by Clarence Charober-

(See AVIATORS. Page 8)
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Speaking of “Handicap” Races—!to add to our tales of what trot 

away.
* • *

Among the skyscrapers that 
no city needs are those pertain
ing to prices of ordinary neces
sities.

mind that this question is likely 
never to be satisfactorily ans
wered. If Smith should be 
elected, it would be proved 
that most voters! paid no at
tention to his refcgion. I f  . he 
should be burie<#in a greater 
landslide than aiw Democratic 
candidate heretofore it might 
indicate the oppofite.

But if Smith i$ beaten by a 
comparatively sihall majority 
— somewhat less than those 
cast against Cox and Davis—  
no one can ever prove that the 
balloting was along religious 
lines. He may be beaten jusl 
because he is a Democrat run
ning against a Republican or 
a wet running against a theore
tical dry.

The question of the effect of 
Smith’s religion on the voters is 
a fascinating one for study, but 
extremely speculative. The 
Democratic party is betting 
that the anti-Catholic vote 
won’t be as large as some of 
its members fear it is going tc 
be. Ordinarily no major poli
tical party would take such a 
chance; none ever has before. 
But Smith owes his nomination 
partly to the fact that no for
midable opponent arose to 
fight him for it apd partly be
cause many party; leaders long 
ago began to realize that tc 
turn him down {would cause

Pam pa Daily News

As Poor Girl

We take our politics seri
ously, but for the life of us we 
can’t take many politicians 
that way.

* * *
If planes keep on killing 

people they will soon be as 
dangerous as fire crackers and 
bathing beaches.

"When alcohol is applied to 
prunes they lose their wrinkles, 
an experiment at the Univer
sity of California reveals. 
Prunes we have known, sub
mitted to the influence of alco
hol, invariably have put forth 
new wrinkles.

NOTICE TO TH* FUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the elmrnc- 

n r  it »n d io f. or reputation o f pny ludmd- 
mmi. firm, concern, or corporation that may 
u m u  in the column* of the Pampa Daily 
Sew* will be aiadly corrected when called to 
CM attention o f the editor. It  to not the 
Intention o f thb  newspaper to injure any m- 
itvirtual, firm , or corporation, and eorrec- 
tfooa will be made, when warranted. M  pro
minently aa was the wronafully publlebed

Just a little word to the 
United States Senate. Senator 
Joe Robinson, vice presidential 
nominee, became involved in a 
golf argument a couple of 
years ago and knocked a man 
cold.

alM fttlr u  w m  th« wrongfully 
n M W H  Or art Id *

’HOCHUHOW CITIES GROW from 
♦he standpoint of financing 

large structures was well lold 
to Panipa Lions Thursdav by 
Paul Parker of the Godfrey 
Investment company.

He detailed the investment 
story of cities such as Tulsa, 
which laid a good foundation 
and united to build upon it, 
and of Guthrie, with similar 
opportunities but lack of initia
tive. Tulsa, he declared pro
bably has more office space to 
the population total than any 
other city in the United States.

Vie was quick to admit that 
Pampa’s greatest single need 
at this time is a large office 
building to permit grouping 
here of the scattered Panhan
dle offices of operating oil 
companies. After a survey of 
this need by himself and exec
utives of his firm, he said he 
was satisfied of the demand 
and confident of the stability 
of the city.

Looking beyond oil, he 
stressed the belief that the im
mense, undeveloped agricul
tural territory surrounding 
Pampa is the city’s hope for 
steady and permanent growth. 
Few’ cities in the Southwest 
have such a big opportunity, 
as he sees it. The city needs 
capital. This must come 
partly from local people and 
partly from assisting sources. 
The presence of one large*- 
successful structure inspires 
confidence and makes other 
passible.

Pampa’s greatest need at 
this time is for her citizens to 
catch the spirit and vision of 
builders. There ure Frank 
Kells in the making here, if  
they grow in vision and plan 
for a big future.

A ml there are smaller needs 
which direct the trend to or 
away from the city. One of 
these is the road problem. Ex
traordinary effort is demand
ed now to connect the oil fields 
to Panipa with good road beds. 
This is one of the outstanding 
present needs and is bigger 
than any man and any office. 
Pampa must wake up -and 
solve this problem.

Tile vision of a helpful 
metropolis— not one grasping 
for assets but reaching out a 
sympathetic hand into this big 
territory, will build the Future 
Pampa.

Citizenship of the Old 
Pampa was admirable, citizen 
ship of tile New Panipa was 
energetic and progressive, 
citizenship of the Future 
Pampa must be inspired b.v 
Faith, the spirit of territorial 
service, and the sacrifice of 
temporary leisure for the sake 
of ultimate achievement. The 
third phase of Pampa life is 
here.

A1 Smith reteirates he is not 
a prohibitionist. In one re
spect, it seems, the Democratic 
convention’s choice was not cut 
and dried.

A girl born in Fort Scott, 
Kansas, the other day was 
given the name Bourbon, after 
the county in which she was 
born. There is one thing left 
for the dry to do— pray for 
a birth in Clearwater, Iowa.

by William*

/ s o u  s a S  s o u  K eep  \ 
LARD  N  ONE, AXLE. 

< a R £ A € > E .  I N  A N O T H E p ,  j  

l*S S R O P  «** ASOlSdef?, I
VARMtSH 'Nl OKIE,. (J

'ANOTHER CONTAINS
} b a k in g  powder  and 
ONE is  FUU- of u m e  ? 
Vmi-W -.u M -A A  "  X  S v *Oot-D t •Think' sou ’d m a k e .

■ s o m e t im e : .

In accordance with our cus
tom of printing on every rainy 
day some tragic occurrenoe, 
we announce that John Blaha 
of Omaha, Neb., is a saxo
phone player.

OF HORRORS • \
v s iH E N  H E  TA K E S * ’’
o n e  o ' Th e m  c a n 's
D O W N  S O H  N E slE R  
K N O v q  \ F  H E S  
A G O I N  T '  VNHlTfe.. 
W A S H  a  B A R N ,

. E R  \C E  A  C A K E

v  e r  e o r n .  y

W E L L ,  

X. B E E N  

TH in KiN 
'B o o T  

m a Kin  
S O M E -

popular furore 
impeachment. ’resident Coolidge used 

r» bat last summer. This 
rpheT<f fishing wRh a fly,

say fihe correspondents at 
Brule River. Next thing you 
know he’ll be going fishing 
some day without that^rFaw 
sailor.

TW INKLES

It is fitting enough that the 
Drys will make most of the 
fire fly in the coming cam
paigns.

Many an oldtime foghorn 
spellbinder now has a son who 
sits before a fan and reads 
pungent phrases into the 
microphone.

'wne;

Advil* iorema# on 
^ irb  foV /a\\igafhere 
you wanNfcpacdHfft for
drive way

Stuc^ej[>/ Construe* 
tion Co.

New York is to have a hog/ 
pital 22 stories high. And just 
how big is Chicago’s grave
yard ?

» a *
Many recent rained out ball 

game must have suggested to 
Tex Rickard that he was cut 
out for the diamond as well a$ 
the ring.

Town

XME SPOKEN TO TWfe 
c a i e f  a b o u t  y c u r  p l a n s
AAffl A E  MAS APRAAKSED 
TO EQUIP A  CA/NOE FOP 
you AN D YOUR PARTy 
TO C O N TIN U E  On  U P  /  

BNEK '

FRECKLES, \NGT1E ) 
(SOIN6 TO U tA N E  MERE *i 
v iE R y  s o o n  A ic N i-B e r r y  i5 
FA7MER M AS A R R A N G E D  
FOP US 70 CONTINUE

_  N o r m  o u r  n — . 
S T R IP '

X CAN ’T  SEE \K)AV
u n c l e  m a r r y  c o u u d n t  
T A K E  7A £ M  VWITM O S  O N  
O U R  T R I P  ~  x  B E T C M A  
A N V m iN S  SWE'D LIKE ' 
T D  6 0  A  L O N S , Q N i y  |  
WOULDN'T WAM7 70 .< J

A/aDXNE EAVJCNED i 
BEINS WITH YOU- T 
x know yoot-u • 

, JUNE A  WONDERFUL. 
) 7RIPA/O0 I 'L L ____^
'nrjer  R ^ btJ T T '
.  you! F ^ r a l r r

VNTTA OOP T R IP  ^
E T r y - s E E f v o u  • 

O Q N r KNO W  MCNU 
I /VkOCJA XNE 6AUCN- 
v'-—-t 6D BEIN6 
Q  o\\W I7A you

7H A T S  F IN E
of you, 

REDPATM-
T M A N k S V J E B y

MOCA'

Best of 
Friends 

Must F’art

Blosser

HWkT oh EARTH 
WAS COME OVER. 
YOU ?  I  SEN 

YOU RUSHING 
UP THE STREET.! 
WHERE’S YOUR A 

COAT-*? /

COAT , ME EYE ' LOOK *7  
THIS M R E  FROM THAT 

CMCEV LAt>, DANGERFIELD, 
HINTING. THAT OUR TABLE 
WOULD « E  A GREAT . 
SPOT TD  PARK- HIS /  

w BUNIONS UNDER-/

BRUCE STAY \  YES HE DRAGS A MOTU-EATEH 
HERE ? WELL, I FRIENDSHIP OUT OF STORAGE 
AFTER ALL, / >*WSH HE SEES A CHANCE TO 
WE'RE Ott> J USE «T. THAT BABN HASS& MUCH 

FRIENDS y \  CRUST HIS MIDDLE NAME
\  M OST BE B A K E R  — ,  J

NO , n o r  any  Pa r t o f  \
IT*.' THAT GUV COULD GO \ 
AROUNO TUE WORLD ON A  

BORROWED Dim e  uuth hiS 
SYSTWH . I'LL BET THE ONIN TIME 
HE'S BEEN IN A h o tel  ON THIS 
TRIP, *»AS TO FILL UP THOSE
f r e e  Po s t a l  c a p o s  o f  t h e

PLACE -  'NANRNt To PUT UP HERE 
THE NERVE - REMINDS ME OF 
v  YOUR RELATIVES -J* ,

YES.Hfe'S AL* «T 
AS BAD ASY i U 
'HERE LAST Y  kR' 
t NOTICEO Poll 
GUNN NEVEtr , 
k PASSED UP J 
\ CWAHCC »  B

M4 STARS* 
THE MUW YOU 
TALK YOU’D 

THINK. HE’D BF 
HERE ALL

s u m m e r -

IT S  EASY To SEE MOW 
HE CAN MOTOR ALL OVER 
THE WORKS -HE THINKS } 
EVERY FRlENdS HOUSE /  
IS A TOURIST CAU & - / \

WITH A FRU *D

XOUR Mm »R

kjSUAUM # *<A» 
|R HVTM M 

RELATWI S

By RODNEY DUTCHER

WASHINGTON— The suyeRl 
Ihlng about the coming cam 
liaign, in view of the nomina
tion of Governor Smith, is that 
the religious issue will be up
permost in the public mind.

And the most uncertain 
dhing about the campaign is 
the extent to which religioui 
t>r<sTri'9ier Rill figure in the tv- 
suit.

It must also be borne in

Something 
for Nothing
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Mother of Petnpa
Men Dies in Tulia

Members of Holy • 
Soul Parish to 
Have Picnic

Members of the Holy parish will 
have a picnic at LeFors, Sunday. July 
8. All members of the pariah and 
their friends are invited to meet at 
the church at 11 o’clock, where means 
of transportation will be provided 
those who do not have cars. The 
party will leave the church promptly 
at 11 o'clock, and will go to the loca
tion where the same group held a 
picnic two weeks ago. The ladies ol 
the church will bring the lunch.

P a t n p a  S o c ia l  N e w s
Mrs. W. N. Carruth of Pam pa died 

at the home of he rson, Ernest Oar- 
ruth, in Tulia June 28, after a short 
illness caused by a fail some time ago.

Before her marriage to M. J. Car
ruth she was Mallssa J. Miller of 
Whltesboro, Texas, and was bom De
cember 1. 1856. She was married to W. 
N. Carruth August 18, 187«. To this un
ion was bom throe girls and four 
boys, three of whom preceded her 
in death.

She was a devoted Christian, joining 
the church In 1886 and working In Us 
Interest until failing health prevent
ed her carrying on tier work.

Her father was a veteran of the ci
vil war and her listeners never tired 
of hearing the many Interesting stor
ies she could tell of pioneer days and 
of the Indian raids on the frontier of 
Texas.

Besides her husband, she leaves to 
mourn her loss three sons, pmeat of 
Tulia, and W. J. and Q. O. of Painpa, 
and one daughter. Mrs. B. E. Noutin 
of Amarillo, besides a number of 
grandehildem and great-grandchil
dren.

PHONE 188

Paul Certain spent the holiday with 
friends In Miami.Mrs. C. M. Qarlock 

Hostess to Lom* 
Star Bridge Citib

fiaptjst W. M. U. 
$as S6ciki Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Studer 
of Amarillo, Wednesday.

H ie  Lone Star Bridge club war. de
lightfully entertained by Mrs. C 
Oarlock, Thursday afternoon. A  color 
scheme of orahge and blue was deyel- 
oped with charming effect In the table 
appointments and in the salad and ice 
courses served at the close of the 
game.

Mrs. Carloric’s guest included the 
folowtagi Mtf'. J. V,. Vaspy, Mrs. F.

..Circle No. *  of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union held a  social meet
ing On Wednesday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. E. P. oYung. The roll 
day yas answered with Bible quota- 
uoiy.by. the riUOvdilg mentbeih and 

.V&jMfc*; H. 'Or^en, ;Mr&. John
Mrttttntdy. Mta. E. O. Barrett, Mrs. L.

M. Stephens and small grandsons 
larendon are In the city today.

Gordon Bain u in the R. O. T. c. 
encampment at Fort Bliss. He is a 
lieutenant. GORDON IMPROVING 

The first improvement to the comer 
id be occupied by the Gordon build
ing at the corner of Cuyier street and 
Fester avenue ts the new sidewalk a- 
round the lot. The corner and build
ing were recently purchased from 
V. T. and Clyde Fatheree for 880i000 

Mr. Gordon states that work of 
tearing down the buildings at the rear 
of the main structure will commence 
within the next two weeks and that 
a two-story building will be erected on 
ihe hack 76 feet of the lot.

Cobb Harris of Clarendon Is attend
ing |to business matters In this city 
todaym.%:

illo and Miffs oMry Me. 
course was served. M. Culberson, Mm. Ralph Dunbar. Mrs. 

J. H. Lavei>der, M pi.'L. M -‘ Williams, 
Mrs. C. 8 . Boston. Mrs. J H. Wanes, 
Mrs. Henry Lemons. Mrs. Frank Seal, 
Mrs. Floyd Staith, Mrs. Berkton. and 
Mrs. Carl Taylor. High scare was made 
by Mrs. Nance, and low was made by 
Mrs. Culberson. Each received a fa-

TH 1S MODERNISTIC WATCH, de
signed by Premet. is decorated -in 
green, black and red enamel

Mr. and Mrs. D W McNamare. of 
Olney spent twa dayff here with their 
.sons. Andrew And haul McNamare.

OM s Circle o f. 
Christian Church 
te e fc  W edM & ay

' « * l * «
.kHe Qh*WMw* .tt»U»«h enjaysd a prog 
r^m of unpouaj interest at their meet 
i&S of W ^ M b y  yveplng. yhlch teai 

in the borne of Mrs.; Alta aten 
Pbrist.of the Indian Road 

by E. tSanley Jones, was d«aau«aed it 
:«Je*U by Miss Macle leader in
J ^ ey vn W g - Other numbers on. thi 
pregram weye a  ptono « * >  l{y ,Mto

PARIS r n —  . j faille silk Is used
for a Patou street wrap of extreme 
Simplicity. Incrustations of navy faille 
appear on the cuds, pockets and collar 
and are repeated on the back. The

W. C. Montgomery Visited' In Mem
phis Wednesday.

The Lane Star-club will not meet 
again during the summer months, tt 
was decided at Thursday’s meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ren-haw returned 
Thursday, after spending a few days 
with friends in Paducah.

lining and the flower on the lapel are 
of printed crepe de chine to match 
th wrap

Jack Hunter of Elk City. Oklahoma 
visited friends here Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Robinson and 
daughter, Nannie Belle, visited friends 
in Clarendon Wednesday

’ Miss Lilian Newton of Mitchell’S 
.Store returned Thursday afternoon 
from Erick, Okla., Where she had spent 
a ten-day vacation .Madge Rowell. Group

attended

EbweU.

'ay, Saturday and MonHER SPECIA
Whiten s: Au*{liary, 
Presbyterian Church, 
Disbands for Summer

?*ie last meeting of tile Presbyterian 
Auxiliary for this summer teas held 
at |he church, Thursday afternoon, the 
membership having voted at that time 

Tor the remainder o f July, 
Mrs. J, M. McDonald pre

in Stock.

and August. Mrs. J, M  McDonald pre 
fded  at the business session. In Which 
a number of Important matters were

Onginally priced from 

JB.85. Now just in time 

second straw hat.

THIS CH AR M ING  little beige fejf yourible topics of the day's lesson were 
tented by Mrs. Tom Clayton. Mrs. 
“  Andrews And Mts. Joe Smith

achieves an unusual brim With 
cats edged with groigrain ajk  
favored' trimming.

ADIES

in high and low / je l, straps, pumps.
MEjft’S W ORK S

A large assortment of fine Shoes at 

a tow price.nel quality, fast dolors.n usual m new, 
pretty 

Patterns
iHM nr

Hew W$t/p atte rps, Cnaran t eed 
c p io fs .

For Saturday and
iday, yard L i t_ -...-air ---- -------- --e---  * I

'For 'men aitdLboyf 
f t r a y  colors. Weil 
fa z e s  tq  1 7 , each

OverallsAll Leather, made of fine'BoysOveralls "LtdDT, D A IN TY , PR ETTY  DRESSES
B^st srijShmcr p a t e n t * ,  ^  J n !

Calf StockLood weteht,
made. Bept you will hOn 
find for, pair -------^  «/Ovi

.ildaifnia. 4tl inches 
Fast eolora, fine qua-

Vatoes to
Better

Appropriate for House and Street 
Better values for less

‘VnOhOy. *

wear

HeaWy, ftrll cut, Mgto Back* 
overalls Diamond “ CV W  
cial maJ«. they re <$2 VIA

Cannon towels, heavy utura-

Mawy Styles 
All Sizes

50 pairs of 

heUls. ’StAip .ijtd

ladies’ shoes,
high ahd low,

S ta r  b ra n d , a U iW d jt fjt  
con stru ction . Sizes d
So 10. Pidr 4

Valuea to $24.50 Worsteds 

New PatternsL ^ t h P r l i r o r ^
lea^htr $fIoVAS, 
harvest weap^ Sailor styles in... 

$5.00. Your choieesf

M EN ’S
DRESS

SHIRTS

Follow 1' Crowd to i >  / t  d T A n r The Home ol
the >- j K  C S T M t Packard Shoes

Better Values for J *S s V «  BUT 1 Peters Shoes

^  t **-a ii’ii jl

1

I f

!F
V̂i
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Varner to Meet 
Walker Again if 

He Is Able
Waiter Varner and Young Mickey 

Walker will finish their fight at the 
Pla-Mor auditorium next Thursday 
night. If the veteran Vamer is able to 
enter the ring. The two boxers met last 
Tuesday night, but Walker fouled Var
ner in the opening round on a wild 
swing and both agreed to fight again.

Bach has placed forfeits with the 
Pia-Mor management to fight again as 
soon as Vamer is able. The Pla-Mor 
is holding the last puree open and in 
addition will add a new purse for th’ 
coming event All those holding tick
ets will be admltte don them.

Two good preliminaries are beta? 
arranged to precede the main even 
which Is scheduled to go ten round' 
but which fans believe will end befon 
that time is up.

I t  Is a case of a slugger meeting t 
baxar. Vamer is a boxer of the hlghes' 
order and has met the best boys in th' 

a try. Walker is the boring in slug- 
: type of fighter with a steep punch 

In either fist.

Dallas Steers 
Going Stronger 

in This Half
(By The Associated Press.)

Oontlnutng the better brand of base
ball they have played since the second 
half of the Texas league season began 
the Dallas 8teers defeated Port Worth. 
I  to 2 Thursday, and climbed into a 
tie with Wichita Palls for second place 
in the loop standing.

Past fielding and timely hitting led 
the Steers to victory. Bums pitched s 
good game, holding the Steers to five 
mfeties. but was hampered by breaks. 
Pierce was touched for nine hits in 
1-11  inning and was relieved by 
Presier. who allowed another safe blow.

San Antonio gained on the runners- 
up by defeating Waco. •  to 3. as a re
sult of Riviere's steady hurling In early 
frames. Messenger's excellent relief 
work in the last two innings, and hit
ting in the pinches by the Bean. In 
adiUon to pitching good ball. Riviere 
draws in two runs with a double.

OetUng revenge for the double beat
ing administered them Wednesday, the 
Beaumont Exporters took a hard- 
fought game from Houston by the score 
of 3 to t when Hubbel bested Carleton 
in a duel. Hubbell allowed three hits 
and Carleton gave up six. Neither team 
•cored during the first is frames, but 
in .(he seventh Schliebner tripled and 
brought two runners home. Houston got 
Its runs in the next inning.

Homers by Holman and Tobin. Hol- 
man’s coming with one on base, pav
ed the way for Shreveport to defeat

Royal Shins Barked

PRINCg NICHOLAS
BUCHAREST jff)—Field hockey, 

inown to the American boy as 
hinny, produced a pair of barked 
•hlns for Prince Nicholas of Rumania 
n a recent game against the national 
champions.

Prince Nicholas, second son of the 
ate King Ferdinand and Queen Marie, 
clayed in a combined team. Since 
there were no reserves. "Nicky" as the 
Prince is known to his teammates, 
played throughout the game.

When the final whistle blew both 
ankles of His Royal Highness were 
cruised from contact with his oppo
nents sticks. He entered the game in 
sartorial correctness but departed with 
a bedraggled appearance Furthermore 
his side lost.

Wichita Falls, S to 2. Turgen also de
livered a four-ply clout. Heame pit
ched steady ball that held the Spud- 
ders to five safeties.

.. ANOTHER FRENCH CHAMP ..
WIMBLEDON, July 6.—OPI—Rene 

LaCoste. Prar.ce. won the Wimbledon 
tennis championship today, defeating 
his countryman, Henri Cochet. de

ling champion. 6-1, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2.

NOTIj
censed g  sewer con

npa. Place 
delay when 
by the City. 

PLUMBING & 
hones 220 and 47$. tf

Tunney Defending 
His Opponent of

BY ALAN J. GOULD 
(Associated Press Sports Editor)

BOSTON, July 6.—OP)—It may be 
gathered that the situation has beconv 
a trifle serious when the heavyweight 
champion of the world personally tak
es up the cudgels for Tex Rickard in 
the best Interest of the title affair in 
which Tom Heeney is to be the party 
of the second part.

Taking cognisance, as the boys say, 
of the widely circulated reports that 
developments might occur to halt or 
postpone the championship bout. Gene 
Tunney advises by telegraph he is “sur
prised” that anyone “would lend cred 
ence to pernicious rumor started by 
enemies of Rickard with purpose to be
little contest of the twenty-sixth and 
discredit Rickard.

“Can assure you,” he concludes, “con
test will be fought on July twenty- 
sixth regardless of what rumor credi
tors and detractors say.'

There is no side-stepping or pulling 
of verbal punches here. The champion’s 
spokesman. Steve Hannegan. takes an 
even stlffer wallop at “Rickard's ene
mies.”

“Palpable plot" is the way Hanne
gan brands the rumors. Apathy and 
skepticism that have seemed to sur 
round the big bout. He adds:

Regardless of what rumors say. you 
can rest assured that contest will take 
place and with no other opponent than 
Tom Heeney who has proved his right 
to match by his record of victories since 
his arrival in this country eighteen 
months ago. Story he is to be replaced 
by Sharkey ridiculous as Sharkey is 
by virtue of his defeat at the hands of 
Rlsko eliminated."

This appears to make it unanimous. 
Rickard and Tunney both have made it 
clear there will be a fight at the Yan
kee stadium for the heavyweight ti
tle on the night of July 36. top price 
$40 including the tax of 36 per cent. 
Since each has a somewhat strong 
personal Interest in the affair their 
emphatic rebuttal ought to discourage 
the doubters and skeptics even if it 
does not drive them entirely to cover.

Whether or not any “plot" is Involv
ed is something else. There is a chance 
for the fistic sleuths here. It is not 
clear to observers, however, just how 
the plotters, if any. have managed to 
influence the indifference that is 
manifestly widespread. Tunney blames 
It  on “detractors;" Rickard on just 
plain "knockers."

Some of the outlying returns are in
teresting. Among them a pronounce
ment credited to James A. Farley, 
chairman of the New York State Ath
letic commission on the way back 
from the Democratic national conven
tion. The New Orleans Times Picay
une quote^hrley as follows: 

"This^Knlng bout at the Yankee 
between Tunney and Heeney

S1mmUS i
Western Leagae

CLUBS— F. W. L. Pet.
Omaha ............ ... 3 3 0 1.000
Oklahoma City . . .  3 3 1 .667

1 Denver ........... .. 3 3 1 .667
Wichita ....... .. 3 2 1 .667
Amarillo .......... 1 2 233
Tulsa ............... .. X 1 2 .333
Pueblo ............. 1 2 333
Des Moines ... 0 3 .000

American League
CLUBS— P. W. L Pet.

New Y o r k ........ 71 53 18 746
Philadelphia .., 73 43 30 .589
8 t. Louis . . . . . . . . 75 38 37 .507
Cleveland 75 35 40 .487
Washington . .. 73 33 40 452
Boston ............. 79 30 39 435
Chicago ............ 74 32 42 .432
Detroit ............. 29 45 392

National Leagae
CLUBS— P. W. L Pet

St. Louis .......... 75 27 28 .627
New York . . . . . 6$ 41 27 603
Chicago ............ 75 42 33 .560 (
Cincinnati ........ 79 43 34 .558
Brooklyn .......... 71 38 33 .535 t
Pittsburgh ........ 71 32 39 .451 !
Boston ............... 68 23 45 .338 $
Philadelphia . . . . 67 31 46 .313 f

Texas Leagae
CLUBS— P. W L

c
P et h

Houston ............. 6 2 750
Wichita Falls . . . . 8 5 3 .625 o
Dallas ............... 8 5 3 625 tl
San Antonio ___ . 7 4 3 571 s
Beaumont .......... . 7 3 4 429 e
Fort Worth ...... . 8 3 6 .375 a
Shreveport ........ 8 3 5 ■375 N
Waco ................. 8 2 • .260 p

George Eamshaw 
Is Another of 

Jack Dunn Boys
BY HERBERT W. PARKER 

Associated Press Sports Writer
Another one of Jack Dunn's boys has 

come through in the major league.
George Earnshaw, right handed fast 

ball expert .who came to Connie Mack’s 
Philadelphia Athletics several weeks 
ago, pitched his first big time victory 
Thursday, defeating the Boston Red 
Sax, 5 to 0.

Baltimore Long has been noted as a 
fertile field for the reaping of base- 

stars. especially pitchers. Dunn,

YEgTERDAY '8 RB8ULT8 
Western League

Amarillo 6. Wichita $.
Omaha 6, Des Moines 3.
Tulsa 11. Oklahoma City 7. 
Pueblo $. Denver 3.

American League
Boston 0, Philadelphia 5.
(Only game scheduled.)

National League
New York at Pitsbutgh, rain. 
Philadelphia at Boston, rain. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League

Famous Oldtimer 
Now Dead, Recalled 

as Jeffries’ Foe
MONTREAL Que.. July 6.—O il-  

Jack Munroe, prospector, miner and 
soldier but best known as the man who. 
unknown at that time, stood up to 
Jim Jeffries for four rounds when the 
1 tter was champion of the world. Is

will be pie for Tunney. I  think he could 
lick Heeney with one arm. All Oene 
will have to do is stand up and feed 
him one-two punches to the head. 
The match, I  think, would have been a 
better one had Rlsko or Sharkey been 
selected to fight the champion.

We don’t expect the gate to go as 
high as $1 ,000,000."

This is not calculated to arouse the 
enthusiasm of either Rickard of Tun
ney. The promoter expects a gate of

Usually though the Initial cost has

ball In

In addition to Grove, the honor roll 
f  Baltimore Orioles who have made 
he grade In the big-time Includes 
uch stars as Babe Ruth, one of the 
arlier alumni; Jack Bentley, who was 

a big help to John McOraw and the 
>rk Giants a few years ago; Al- 
Thomas, now with the Chicago 
Sox; 'Jack Ogden of the St. 

Louis Browns, and Eddie Rommel, an 
other of the Athletics' staff.

Eamshaw has had a tough time 
getting started in the big leagues. His 
first victor; did not came until he ligd 
made six false starts, but when ne 
finally crashed through It was with a 
vengeance. The Red Sox got only three 
scattered singles o ff the big right
hander and despite the fact that 
Eamshaw granted six bases on balls

Beaumont 3, Houston 1.
Waco 3, San Antonio 8. 
Shreveport 5, Wichita Falls 2.

American Association 
8 t. Paul 3. Minneapolis 4. 
(Only game scheduled.)

Pacific Coast Leagae 
Oakland 11. San Francisco 7. 
Sacramento 6 Los Angeles 15. 
Missions «, Seattle 3.
Hollywood 4, Portland 3.

Lone Star League * 
Texarkana 3, Paris 0.
Mexia 4. Corsicana 3. > 1

West Texas Leagae 
Midland 7. Abilene 9.
Big 8pring. 7. San Angelo 6. 
Coleman 3, Lubbock 4.

he never was in danger. Five men went 
$1600,000 and the champion has bo I down on strikes. While George was do- 
idea that Heeney will be a set-up. I t ling his share his teammates were busy were scheduled and rain washed 
will take the developments of the night [ pounding Herb Bradley for five runs /the two National league contests 
4 July 3$ to determine this. j No other American league gftn.es I the day’s card.

Flyweight Champ 
to Meet Filipino 

in Tilt Tonight
NEW YORK, July 6.—OPh-It's a dull 

week when theres' not one champion
ship fight to entertain metropolitan 
customers.

Tonight Corporal Issy Schwartz re
cognised In this state as flyweight 
champion of the world, sallies forth 
with his crown on his head and chal
lenges Frisco Grande, Buffalo pilipi-

•ut
til

I His body wss found In his cabin 
near Roy on. Ont„ by two men who 
were attracted to the place by the bark
ing of his dag. He evidently had been 
dead several days.

Munroe, one of the little band of 
survivors of the original ' Princess 
Pat” regiment, had led a colorful' life. 
He was a native of Canada. When the 
South African war broke out hd en
listed and served throughout the con
flict. being decorated several times for 
bravery.

Coming home from the wars he took 
up mining and when the great silver 
rush started in 1806 he was mayor of 
the city of Cobalt.

In 1903 Jeffries was touring the 
country challenging any man to stay In 
the ring with him for four rounds. 
Munroe. described In old press notices 
as a natural fighter, accepted and stay
ed the limit. He was credited with •  
knockdown of the “Big Fellow" dur
ing the course of the bout. Jeffries 
knocked him out in two rounds in a 
later engagement.

Encouraged by his success with Jef
fries, Munroe came to the United Sta
tes and won a newspaper decision ov
er Tom Sharkey at Philadelphia in 
1904.

no, to knock It off In 13 rounds at 
Rockway Beach stadium. Schwarts 
rules a 2 to 1 favorite.

Humbert J. Fugaey yesterday wss 
forced to postpone his junior light
weight championship battle between 
Ted Morgan, the Seattle title-holder, 
and Cannonball Eddie Martin, of New 
York, former king of the bantamwei
ght. A storm late in the day led Hum
bert to re-set the 16-round battle far 
next Wednesday night at Ebbete field.
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enery
-Knock Gasoline

Cool, green mountainside*. tree bordeeed 
gcuiU valley• painted with the colon 
I beer thing* lute the *ummer louriu — • 
lain* of Arkansas. The fullest csjoj 
the highway. Yon$fcar will 
climb

lr

■'and quiet lakee, 
caching harvest*. 

*autiful_Ozark JfWn- 
tow 
long 

rill 
ring, 
rnt

hank and tui 
nong the Klip at sun

bud fachttiee for dly >W< o f dtfing. Yo 
Sailing. hWing. gftm, R if  and horseback 

on tests. fcr ovAlcm reeort
/All thee* Mcipafcd pleasure* w i l l j^ a j n g  makc

< ., f f t  . j$y, and while«$lm catch Rm^reath with wonder
zark mountain ecenery, li*tcn for th* purring 

notor which pull* you there. It will not growl at 
rtop th* eiae* with a tattoo of pinging knocks when 
I your tank St the Magnolia ANTI KNOCK. Gasoline 
notor will run quietly after a drink of our new fuel 

motore from over-heating and quiet with extra power 
pulls.

I-KNOCK Caroline is s pore petroleum product, 
with that romsthisg extra for amooth. quitt power, 

itor will repay you for treating it to Magnolia ANTI- 
Garoline in the hills.
ANTI-KNOCK Gasoline Is s Red garolin*. but all Red 

i is not AN T I KNOCK. Look foe the Magnolia eign.
OBTAINABLE A T  MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALERS

Knockless

For Ordinary R u m

Magnolia
Gasoline

Give* th* utmost in mileage. A  
clean, powerful gasoline lot 
motore of moderate compremion 
in which carbon is not n prob
lem.

Keep Your Car Young 
With

Magnolene 
Motor O ili 
and Greasei

The proper grad* of Magnolens 
lubricant st every faction p ow  
defeats wear a«d keeps u xsp™  
• f youth in motor sad chains.

M agnolia  Petroleum Company
Agencies Throughout The Southwest

CHAPTER XLVIl 
^ H A T  effect the statement had 

had upon Virginia Chlrl could 
not learn. The ability to hlds her 
real feelings wss something that 
Virginia had mastered.

She merely nodded her head 
slowly and said: "1 suppose no; Nlel 
has become famous. I hope."

Chlrl mapped upright In her 
chair. “He might have If you hadn't 
made It Impossible for him to 
work!”  she exclaimed. “Hls first 
mural was cold, unfinished, but tt 
brought him a new commission. He 
Isn't sbls to touch It. though!"

Virginia jumped to her feet. 
"Why do you tell me th ief" she 
asked warmly.

Chlrl laughed, with a ripple of 
victorious undertone. “ Because It 
Axplsins what happened one night 
•Her Nlel caste bock to the etadto 
from wearing oat the pavements. 
Walking you out o f  hU life."

Virginia’s eyes widened, hut ehe 
watted In silence for tbs rest of 
the story.

She taw tt now. Chlrl bad come 
to claim a conquest. She breathed 
s prayer for that embrace on the 
pier. It was like a shield now, pro
tecting her from believing anything 
■he might bear.

"And did he succeed?”  she asked 
quL.ly when Chlrl failed to go on.

"No, he didn't." the girl said sur
prisingly. "He never win succeed. 
But he will always bate you. too. 
For you cannot marry him."

Sho spoke the last words with 
low, hard emphasli and looked at 
Virginia with direct candor.

Virginia started. “That it  some
thing for Mr. Dann and Myself to 
dlscuM.” the said Icily.

"And me.” Chlrl said softly. “ It ’s 
a triangular affair now."

Virginia suppressed an Impulse 
to refuse to listen any longer. There 
was conviction In the girl’s words 
and manner. She wss either tell
ing the truth or the was I  con
summate actress.

Virginia felt herself Impressed 
In eplte of her firm faith la Na
thaniel.

"There's a chink In every ar
mor," Chlrl wont on. " I  found the 
one la Nolbaalol’t. It's nil in know
ing the psychological hour In 
which to look for I t

"Ho will not marry ma, ha 
doesn't need ta, because ha didn't 
atari the thins. I ’M perfectly will
ing to taka all the responsibility 
. . . only . . .  he cannot marry

yon either. I f  he does I  promise 
you never to give up searching for 
other chinks.”

Virginia bad rounded the foot of 
the bed, was leaning against It. 
her hands outspread upon the Imi
tation mahogany.

Her head was thrown back and 
her eyes dosed. She remained so 
for n moment that worried ChlrL 
Then suddenly she looked at the 
other girl with a gase so discon
certingly straight that Chlrl 
flushed.

Virginia smiled. "You know I 
don’t believe you,” she said easily.

And to herself the added: "Be
cause Nlel never would have corns 
to me again.”

Chlrl rose, shrugged her shoul
ders. “ I f  you wish to live in n fool’s 
paradise . . . "  she trailed off sug
gestively and stopped.

Virginia walked to theidaar and 
bald It open for her. " I  am sorry 
for you," sho said, "because you 
will nayer win Nathaniel with a 
11a”

Her voice held Indefinite com
passion for one who had bungled 
a rare chance at happiness If 
happiness can really be found In 
the role of comforter to a heart
broken lover.

“Oh hell," Chlrl said and walked 
through the open door.

That waa the last Virginia saw 
of her tor a long tim e But she was 
not to escape a second unwelcome 
caller In the person of Frederick 
Dean.

He had communicated a wish to 
see her and Virginia consented la 
the faint hope that ha would not 
presume unless it were to her ad
vantage.

Besides, the had another reason 
for seeing him. He had become. In 
her mind, n monitor. Could 
marry him? She turned her head 
sad studied him now as thsy wsra 
whisked through an entrance to 
Central Park.

They had gone ont In hls oar bn- 
cause Virginia did nojt care to meet 
him In the hoteL'

There were no home on hit fore
head, certainly, hut Virginia shud
dered nevertheless. And the touch 
of hie hand on her arm as ha as
sisted her Into the ear. still 
malned to fill with horror the 
thought of becoming hls wits.

"Don’t you think We might 
gin to dMeuse our wadding plane?" 
he asked when the moment i 
for revealing bis reason far wish 
Ing to sea her. v  |

Virginia caught her breath

sharply. "Yon . . . Insist upon It?" 
ehe cried.

Dean misunderstood her. 8be re
ferred to the need for discussing 
their plans

"You’re not thinking of welch
ing, are you?*’ he demanded.

Virginia stiffened. "Please take 
me back to my hotel. If that la a ll 
you have to say to mo. You may 
maka whatever plans you choose, 
but don’t forget that I  have neaqjr 
two months yet In which to get 
you your pound of flesh."

Dean laughed scornfully. "S t ill, 
chasing rainbows? Well, dear girl: 
lot ma aeo your hand. I want to 
order your wedding ring."

For many nights after that drive 
Virginia dreamed of a hngo wed
ding ring that slipped over her 
head and shoulders and contracted 
Inch by Inch until sho was slowly 
crushed. Sho would wake, cssping 
for brepth, with beads of perspira
tion upon her forehead, and trem
bling until her teeth chattered

the days were only waking'night- 
mares. Nathaniel did not come 
near here. She lived In a terrified 
loneliness, broken only by the oe-1 
caslonal companionship of Miss 
Evans whA saw that something 
waa vary much the matter with 
her.

Virginia never gave her a chance 
to offer sympathy and not often 
weald she accept her Invitation to 
have lanch or dinner together.

The days would have seemed in
terminable to her had It not been 
for the abyss that yawned such a 
short distance ahead.

At night, llatenlng to hor clock 
tick through tho darkness, she 
would be seised with a frantic de
sire to spring op and stop It. But 
sho knew i f  she did her mind would 
bo shattered. Dry sobs welled 
chokingly Into her throat and she 
would pull tha covers over her 
head to shut out tha sound.

And time marched on, bringing 
a sorry mockery. Two weeks be
fore the last day of grace Virginia 
received notice from Mr. Gardiner 
that her father's estate had been 
finally settled sad that there wsa 
$13,000 to her credit In the bank.

It  meant nothing to Virginia 
now. Except that aha redeemed 
the things she had pawned with 
“Uncle 8!mon,”

She might have retrieved these 
things before but ehe wanted to 
keep available all her funds. 
Twelve thousand dollars a year 
ago might hare saved her. She did 
not know how, but It might have.

As the last two weeks faded. Vir
ginia's longing to see Nathaniel 
grew beyond her control, f 
wrote him a note, asking him to 
call st 'her hotel the following eve
ning. Ho did not answer.

But she waa ready aad waiting 
before eight o’gleck. She had put 
on her prettiest frock, a blue-gray 
taffeta, with a cream lace bertha 
Around her neck she were n choker 
of amethysts.

Nathaniel would appreciate the 
delicate harmony of color. 8he 
wished to delight him. to-leave a 
charming memory picture.

Very carefully she applied a 
makeup to hide her , paleness 
There was no need to do anything 
to her eyes—they sparkled with 
unnatural brightness.

At eight-thirty she applied a sec
ond touch of lipstick. At ulna she 
repeated the process and at ten 
shs removed her pretty dress, tks 
amethysts end the lipstick.

Much later she slept • little, still 
imMled brokenly la tbs shabby 
rmchalr. And about the same 

t t f  one who had kept a vigil 
ac w '  the street turned wearily 
bs< f - »  hls cheerless studio.

1 te: - wss a dullness In Virgin
ia's ui <fng after that. As though 
It d l ' not matter so much that hsr 
gal la it  youth was demanded as a 
sacrifice in old desires.

The nor dng of the day before 
the Iasi br ight Virginia a brief 
note frote F ederlck Dean. It 1m 

ed her f a t  he *a  _
to receive her at hls home’ __
time the following day, but If she 
chose to put off coming until the 
last minute c ' 1-er year he would 
still be waiting to welcome her st

ldnlght
Virginia read It, dryeyed end 

stonily calm. Then she sat down 
to write to Nathaniel.

She had decided to tell him that 
she was going to marry Dean. It 
seemed, somehow, lees cruel than 
letting him learn of the event In
directly.

The temptation to tell him the 
whole story came to her s i ehe 
wrote hls name, but she put tt 
aside.

Let him continue to believe that 
she preferred the love of rlcheo 
to the love of a man. It would 
hurt him less than the truth, ahe 
thought

With the letter finished and put 
aelde for mailing after her mar
riage. she set herself stoically to 
the task of packing her things.

Her hope had touched bottom.
The Blue Capells officials had 

regretted sincerely that ,h , w u  
leaving them.

She had told them two weeks be- 
™r* ‘ “ l *1" 1 * ,ked that they give 
M,m  *  trial M her suceea-
eor. She had given a great deal 
of time to training the ex-secre- 
tanr to carry on her work and she 
^ con fid en ce  In her sbfllty to

Tho last night In her hotel she
tow®' wltl> witch bniel, bound It round bar eye* aad

* ' “ b®d JB,° *>•*■ to lit still for
£ orV * r hMd* kB°tt*<

fitted w ita M  * V " d h,r no*‘ r‘ «* llllsd with ths odor of tho groat
•vmful of roses Frederick Deaa had

had let them remain In tha 
11 waa a gaetnre at sur-

<T»  Be Continued)
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Wearers Given Voice for Deciding
Fashions For Cotton Fabric^

the National 
Manufacturers.

Through this group the organisa
tion plans to give to Its members and 
the general public Information rela
tive to style trends, new fabrics, odors 
and fashions developed In America as 
well as abroad.

The members of the board, all 
of them women, with a single excep
tion. represent a group of leading mills 
of the country. They are: Miss 
Martha Dodson; Miss Mary Walker. 
New York; Mss Florence Layton; 8 . 
W. Long. Pawtucket. R. I.; Miss Mll- 
dren Harbeck, Boston and Mrs James 
R  Hooper, Jr.. Boston.

Style bureaus have been formed 
within organisations of many leading 
mills. Efforts are being made to show 
women In department stores how dress 
goods and fabrics for decorative pur
poses In the home will look when made 
up.

Style shows have been used to pre
sent to women an idea as to what 
American stylists and designers are
creating.

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S

the convenience of patrons bringing 
their own liquor.

PAGE SEVEN

NIGHT LIFE CHAMPED

CHICAGO, July fi_(/P>—The pad
locking of the Alamo cafe, one of the 
bright spots along Wilson avenue on 
the North side, today had brought to 
11 the number of Chicago night life 
centers closed by the government on 
observation evidence.

The charge against the cafe wav that 
cracked Ice gingersle were served for

Women have been called upon by manufacturer* of cotton fabrics to aM 
In creating new derigns and in fashioning and coloring new weaves... A new 
style advisory board of the National Association of Cotton Manufacturers in
cludes Mrs. James Hooper, Jr, of Boston (left) and Miss Mary Walker af 
New York.

BOSTON UP—Women now are de
termining the styling and designing of 
fabrics produced In many of the fine 
goods cotton mills of the country.

American manufacturers during the 
past few years have given more atten
tion to style the originating of new 
creations and to making the most 
delicate of colors fast to the sun and

washing.
, They have placed women at the head 

of style bureaus In mills and have ap
pointed them directors of fabric styl
ing plants and selling houses so that 
the Industry may be given the femi
nine viewpoint.

The latest development Is the for
mation of a style advisory board by

olitical Announcemt

FOR COMMISSIONER 
f NOT-NO.

A. TA
(R o -1

FOR COUNTY AND  
DISTRICT CLERK—  

O H A K U 1 THUT

DOUGLASS 
(Re-Election)

lE R IFF^
)L L f

Shaves
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO  
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR COUNTY SU RVEYO R- 
WARREN T. FOX 
A. H. DOUCETTE 
(Re-Election)

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
318T DISTRICT

C. 8. WORTMAN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN 8TUDER 

(Re-Election)
F. A  CART
B. 8. VIA

FOR COUNTY
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE I 
J. L. NOEL 
L 8. JAMESON 

(Ro-Election) 
a  L  CART

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
R. B. THOMPSON.

/

The Following Blank 
Available at the PamparUaily
Mechanic's Lien 
Deed of Trust 
Vendor’s
Install mej^Notes— Ch 
V en do^L i,
Mechanic 

fease 
hiit Cl

Earl Jones of Clarendon was a busi
ness visitor In the gfty this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Iness trip to

Noel made a bus- 
Thursday.

The Rev. W. M. Baker of Waxahach- 
ie to visiting friends In Pampa. He will 
return to his home today.

Mrs. R. O. Hughes to 
having been called iEM V  Thursday by 
illness of her MMw; Miss Mae Ben 
nett.

n ittttA T Ip N jO JU lir
PA M P A , ^

urnni and'* Undivided 
trover $85,000.00

Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, President 

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDW IN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. G ILLHAM , Asst. Cashier 

B D. ROBISON, Aast. Cashier

f  „ l  \J

1 k .
* T  

1  iH

/

an 
d for sale

last drop’

Form.

Vendor’s Lien.

Chattel 
Bill of 
Bill 
Wat 
L e i

W arrIAyD ffed.
Assi Am ifft of Oil and Gas Lease. 
Oil s$ii^ia8 Lease— 88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile, 

bailment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS A
Phone 100

Corner West Foster and Somervilla

c

Tuna in every Thursday

g axwell House Coffee Radio 
our, 7:30 P. M., Central Stan

dard Time: WJZ, KPRC, WBAP, 
KVOO, WDAF, KSD, WMC, 
WSM, WJAX, WHAS, WLW, 
WSB, WBAL, WRVA, WBT, 
KYW, WTMJ, WOC, WHO, 
WOW, WRHM, WEBC, WJB, 
KDKA, WHAM, WBZ, WBZA, 
8:30 P. M., Mt. Standard Time: 
KOA.

A rare shade of flavor 
—many coffees mingled
Coffee blended with coffee—a special mellow 
richness created in old Dixie. Known only to 
the South until a few years ago this blend has 
swiftly become the largest selling coffee in the 
entire United States. It is the first coffee ever to 
win real nation*wide fame. A  new experience 
for you and your family in its smooth, full-bodied 
liquor. Your grocer has Maxwell House Coffee 
in the famous blue tins.

=
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Illinois Body 
Writes Again on 

Chicago’s Crime
CHICAGO. July «-(A*>-Beer, Bullets, 

"pineapples" and politics supplied the 
Illinoi.se Association for Criminal Jus
tice with material for the fifth and 
sixth chapters, of organized crime,’ 
the report at an Investigation into 
Chicago's crime.

'Hie fifth chapter made public today 
dealt with the city’s “beer war.” which 
has occupied considerable attention 
since early in 1922, when various 
gangs were lured from other activities 
by promises of enormous profits in 
bootlegging and beer running. Since 
then, the report states, the gangsters 
active in bootlegging have formed 
strong organizations. The “beer war” 
resulted in 219 gang murders In less 
than four years, besides the killing of 
ISO alleged gangsters and bootleggers 
by the police.

The report, after enumerating the 
outstanding features of Chicago's 
"beer war.” declared the Investigators 
did not beUeve prohibtion could be 
blamed entirely for the condition. 
Since other cities have not experienced

similar gang activities under prohib
tion. the basic cause must be loyal, 
the report suggested. The alliance of 
politics and gangdom was blamed 
principally for the "war".

"Pineapples,’’ better known as bombs 
have been in use in many years has 
the sixth chapter declared, although 
only in recent years has the bomber 
widened the scope of his activity. 
Twenty years ago bombs were used by 
vice lords to discourage competition, 
the report says. ,

With the coming of prohibition, 
bombs, were found to be useful for 
the same purpose. Black hand ac- 
ticlties. inter-raelal conflicts. labor 
controversies, and “rackets" also have 
been found the “pineapple" on ideal 
weapon of attack because of the sec
recy with which it can be planted.

Political bombings, such as those 
prepetrated at the homes of Senator 
Charles S. Deneen and Judge A 
Swanson just before the last primary 
election, bring to the public attention 
the extremes to which crime, vice, and 
llpuor rings will go when they fear 
loss of power through political changes 
according to the report. These bomb
ings, however, the report points out, 
resulted directly in aiding to swing 
the election to the political faction 
headed by the victims.

Doctor, Lawyer 
Is Their Plan

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEWS

amese twins" of Ormoc Leyte. P. L, 1 
have decided, respectively, to study law 
and medicine. The boys are now at
tending a Y. M. C. A high school, be
ing proteges of Theodore R. Yangco. 
wealthy Philippine shipper.

LIBRARY WORK POPVLAR
AT TEXAS UNIVERSITY

Disdaining 
Lucio and

circus sideshow oilers, 
Simplicio Godina, "St-

AUSTIN, July 6—Choicest of all pos
itions for part time student employ
ment, library work at the University 
of Texas is eagerly vied for by boys 
seeking to work their way thru school 
according to E. W. Winkler, librarian. 
There is always a long list of appli
cants for work as pages or assistants 
in the library, Mr. Winkler explained, 
but, due to the stringent eligibility re
quirements. few are chosen.

When Mr. Winkler goes to select a 
new boy to act as page in the library, 
he goes to the registrar’s office and in
vestigates grades first of all. There 
has not been a boy working for him who 
did-not have an average of at least B. 
while many of the library assistants 
are singled out for election to hon
orary scholastic societies, for appoint
ment as student assistants tn various 
departments of the University and to 
receive scholarships and fellowships to 
other schools.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
M  Tbolish toPayPor^Risky to Pay Less

“a s s u r a n c e ! t h a t  \ o v  w w l  g e t  t h e  h i g h e s t  q u a l i t y  g r o c e r i e s
PLUS TH E CH E AT  S A r iN G J H N  DOIILARS A n A  CENTS” IS TH E  RECO M M END A
T IO N  T H A T  W U  C A jf  G E ^ F R O M  HVERY JlGGLY  W IG G LY  CUSTOM ER. 
SA V E  W IT H  TH E M>uFGwT Y  A B U Y  \ T  RirfKGLY W IG G LY .

turday and Monday

^1, U. S. Grade, 10 lbs.

IILK , -98c APRICOTS, .gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
com pound!  f-f budget.. $1.16 CAKE FLOOR. Swansdown_ _ _  33c

Coffee, /  F°l?ers I H>- Can • • • •

BOTTLE CAPS. Gross-  ...... 21c S0OTT TISSUE, 3 rolls 25c
COCOMALT, l-lb. can. . .  39c PE ACHES, Libbv No. 2>/2 can--. 23c

T o m a t o e s ,  Jacksonville Pinks, 5 lb. basket 2 6 c

PINEAPPLE,Crushed21 ■ can HOMINY-.Vanfamps,med.can

Cabbage, ft* ^  c™, * ....................2c

Hams at Wholesale, while they last, ib. 28 l-2c

Bacon, Sugar Cured, Half or Whole, Ib. . . .
'“ *£i  t H M  p »  I *  4  •

Quality Without

’agance!

To fzt Panhandles tobiesjMi havtf grades fJ meet every pur*e. 
But/ uevel sacrifuj^l to price. Whatever
youVhuy fie/C is theJ^sy^Uaiin i l̂iiflSTe for whatever you pay.

L E T T B C M &  litlLbwds, each 7c
j € ... .j. I , ... . . i --n--------------- -------------- ---------------------

GRASSES. ize, dozen ---------31«
mmJL mmmmmwmmmmmmm .  mbit., r  jj .........................— M j j j

Sunkisl, A W
Large Size f i t *
P e r  D o z . . . * *  •  ^

SQUASH, small and tender, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c

CANTALOUPES, large size, each §c

FLOUR Red Star 
24 lb. Sack

SEEDLESS RAISINS, Mb. pkg 19®
CRUSHES PINEAPPLE No. flat can....................... lie

A Perfect 
Spread 
for Bread

SCMLLINOS |E A ,  ̂ lb can_______ „ _23c
WALDORF Toilet Tissue, roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

............. in nm ■

7 Oz. 
Can . . ,

..I. . . .

L l B f S  OATSOP large bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  21c

PRESERVES Everbest asst, flavors, 16-oz jar__
V » <jr" A »

...M A R K E T  SPEC IALS...
3BX

BACON SUGAR CURED 
Hue for Boifing.lb-

Pork Steak FRESH
per lb..

• •

*£U IP

i • * 
? . .•

I  •

*-4



NOTICE 
TO THE 
PANS. 
BOAS

Sal 
ed 
the 
cip 1
Cit of Amarillo,jHJkmtv 
the State of ’TmSt, the 
August, 1858, Ar  tween 
10:00 a. m. jH d  4:00. 
and to 

Com]
Trust

or Deed 
:r name as 
of its rail- 

or hereafter 
secure^onds to be issued In 

to t ime to be used In

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

pajdng for funding or refunding the 
lebtedness of the Company for 

advanced to or expenditures 
made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of its railroads and properties 
additions or betterments thereto, 
indebtedness constituting a prior 
on Its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owped, and to provl 
for the future extension of 

and betterments to 
for the purchase of 

the
expendlti 

;r lawful 
Issued h times, in 

series, and at a 
it payable at sta-

r  aturing on such date 
or not subject to re- 

ree or not tax-free, 
not convertible into 

of capital stack of the com
pany, subject or not subject to sink-

lawful 
ted perk 
or dates

lag fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conffitUXis as 
may be determined or prescribed by 

oi Directors: so limited in 
at any tithe out- 

r with all the theii 
of this Com- 

par value of its then out- 
es of capital stock shall 

exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil- 
Dollars ($15,000,000) plus the am-j 

ount expended after December 31, If 
for the acquisition, construction, or 
extension of railroads and rdilroad 
propefty and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop- J 
ertles now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms a: 
conditions as may be prescribed 
authorised by the Stockholders at 
meeting: and to authorize the imfnedi- 
ate issuance under said mortgage ot 
one bond fpr Nine Million Dollars c $9,-

When Senator Charles Curtis. Republican candidate fro vice president, goes 
back to the Kaw Indian Reservation in Kansas about July 25, he will re
ceive the greetings of many relatives among the Indians... Ii the top picture 
are old Chief Bacon Rind of the Osages, a tribe closely related to the Raws 
by blood and marriage, and (with plpe> George Bacon Rind, the chief's son. 
On the blanket are little Bacon Rind I I I  and Willie Pappan, distant cousins | 
of the senator The-lower group shows cne o f the Kaw girls in modern i
Mrs. Lillie Simpkins, Mrs. George Bacon Rind and Jerry Simpkins, the lab 
being their father an da first ccusin cf Senator Curtis. The child 
Bacon Rind III. Upper inset shows Mrs. J, C. Ault (formerly Lillie 
a first cousin of Curtis. Lower inset is a closeup of old Chief Baco
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O R D E R f/ t f  $2.50 OR OVER. 
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New It 2d No. 1 large 
10 pounds for ___

—

15c
uarahteed the best from Kan

sas, 48-lb sack ____ ______:

.venue and.

f tT U R

tion.

Right from the gardens to you 
p o u n d ________ ______ ________ — 17c

^ M | J | T A P (  guaranteed East Texas 
I VllIH I Vfck pinks, basket_____ _______ OOl

7 1928
meet the fast growing demand 

or Gulf Service, w e are opening 
a Service Station at the above

HIEAlfU
— —

•w .»«•»■■> » N.

No. 1 crushed, fine for 
cold desert, can ____ _

MMBBto

f t

BELL PEPPERS Large green and f  jC fi 
crisp, pound ____ I  w

MARSHMALLOWS Fresh Vg-lb. 
p k g .---------- FREE

by courteous attendants

[OUR PRODUCTS]

That GOOD GULF Gasoline
si*

GULF NO-NOX Motor FO«I
«| ' f .

SUPREME MOTOR OIL
COFFEE

11...... .................................................. ...... ..
Schillings, wing of the morn-
ing, pound ____ W l

........... ■■■" '■— —
• 4 B A M * Fancy Breakfast Vt or whole

pound
......— INI

CHEESE ull Cream Longhorn, 
ound ____ ... __

mmm

HONEY New crop comb, 5 pound
pail ____________________

' •
S1.0S

;  i .r ■',* iitr ■*

♦ *
SPAGHETTI ->r Macaroni^ Beechnut 

bran d , 7 -o x  pkg.

#MptOHie Motor Oil
on Opining  day

JULY 7th, 1928
we will present to each pur
chaser of five gallons or mbre of

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

oUlf  no  n o x * motor Fuel
#hen fcmmped into tank ofcai* a ofte 

gallon can o f Supreme M otor Oil

BOOK LOVERS LENDING LIBRARY IN OUR STORE € M U U F R H F
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

General Topic: Saul and Stephen.
Scripture Lesson: Acts 7:54-3-3; 23: 

19. 20
Acte 7:54. New when they heard these 

things .they were cut to the heart, and 
they gnashed on him with their teeth.

55. Bpt he. being fuU of the Holy 
Spirit, looked up steadfastly into 
heaven, and saw the glory of God and 
Jesus standing on the right hand of 
God.

50. And said. Behold. I  see the heav
ens opened, and the Son of man stand
ing on the right hand of God.

57. But they cried out with a loud 
voice, and stopped their ears, and 
rushed upon him with one accord;

58. And they cast him out of the 
city, and stoned him: and the wit
ness laid down their garments at the 
feet of a young man named Saul.

59. And 'hey stoned Stephen, call
ing upon the Lord, and saying. Lord 
Jesus, receive my spirit.
GO. And he kneeled down, and cried 
with a loud voice. Lord, lay not this sin 
to their charge. And when he had 
said this, ne fell asleep.

Acts 8:1. And Saul was consenting 
unto his death. And there arose on that 
day a great persecution against the 
church which was in Jerusalem: and 
they were all scat*red abroad through
out the regions of Judaea and Sama 
rla .except the apostles.

2. And devout men buried Stephen, 
and made great lamentation over him.

3. But Saul laid waste the church, 
entering ihto every house, and dragging 
men and women committed them to 
prison.

Acte 22:19. And I  said. Lord, they 
themselves know that I  Imprisoned 
and beat in every synagogue them that 
believed on thee:

20. And when the blood of Stephen 
thy witness was shed. I  also was 
standing by. and consenting, and keep
ing the garment* of them that slew
him.

Time: The martyrdom of Stephen 
took place A. D. 38.

Place: Stephen was stoned some
where outside the wall of Jerusalem.

Golden Text: Be thou faithful un
to death, and will give thee the 
crown of Ufa.—Rev. 2:10.

The first mention of the heroic Ste
phen in the New Testament Is in 
connection with tthe selection of the 
first deacon-.. Many poor persons Join
ed the early church In Jerusalem, 
and the poor widows especially needed 
care. Every day food was provided for 
them by their fortunate fellow Chris
tians. and the twelve apostles took 
charge of the distribution. But this re
quired much time and thought and 
the Oreclan widows complained that 
they were neglected in favor of the 
Hebrew widows. Therefore the apos
tles called the church together, told 
them that all their own time and 
strength should be devoted to preach
ing the new religion, and bade them 
select for the charitable work of the 
church seven men “of good report. fuU 
of the Spirit and of wisdom." This 
was done, and the seven chosen wen- 
called "deacons," from a Greek word 
meaning “ to serve." 8 tephen was the 
first named in the list, "a man full 
of faith and of the Holy Spirit.” 
Stephen the Preacher. (Acte 8:9-14)
But Stephen was not one to rest con

tent with the distribution of food, how
ever necessary that was. He intended 
to use for Christ all the powers of

mind and heart which Christ had glv- 
| en him. In the synagogues the teach
ings of Jesus became matters of fierce 
debate, and Stephen, as the leading 
Greek Christian came forward con
tinually in those assemblies as the 

! defender and advocate of Christian 
truth. In all these discussions Stephen 
spoke eloquently, "full of grace and 
power," and substantiated his claims 
for Christianity by working great mir
acles before their eyes. In short, so able 
was his preaching that his hearers 
"were not able to withstand the wis
dom and the 8plrit by which he 
spake."

Stephen the Martyr, vs. 55, 55
"But he, being ful of the Holy 

Spirit.”  Ood’s holy Spirit, possessed by 
Stephen in full measure, not only gave 
him courage to face the Sanhedrin 
and mental power to address them, 
but clarified his spiritual vision so that 
th could see heaven, and the Father 
and the Son. "Looked up steadfastly 
into heaven." Stephen was not tremb
ling with fear but was steady and calm. 
That was because his soul was ftxed 
on things above. He had a mind far 
superior to the cruel mob. “And saw the 
glory of Ood." 8 tephen had lust call
ed Ood “ the Ood of glory" iverse 2); 
now as he saw that glory—such a 

•splendor aa shone above the ark of 
the covenant, flamed from 8 inat. and 
lighted the moving boats of Israel in 
the fiery pillar. Paul was later to fall 
down before the same glory on the 
Damascus road. “And Jesus standing 
on the right hand of Ood." Jesus had 
prophesied that hereafter he should 
be seen "sitting at the right hand of 
Power" (Mark 14:62.) and elsewhere 
in the New Testament he is described 
os sitting at the right hand of God, 
the fit position of the Son of Ood. 
reigning eternally with the Father.

. The Stoning of Stephen, v. 58
"And they cast him out erf the city." 

The law of Moses (Lev. 24.24:14) re
quired that executions by stoning 
should take place outside the camp; 
and when the Israelites came tc live 
In cities, this was held to mean out- 
sic^Ahe city walls. Thus Christ was 
crucified outside the walls of Jeru
salem. "And stoned him.” This, the 
characteristic Jewish mode of execu
tion, was at least more merciful than 
the Roman crucifixion which Christ 
endured. “ And the witness laid down 
their garments at the feet of a young 
man named Saul.” Saul was probably 
delegated by the Sanhedrin to oversee 
the execution (see Acte 22:30), and 
was watching to make sure that the 
requirement of the Hebrew law were 
observed, his soul filled with satisfac
tion that a blasphemer was to meet 
a merited death, and the impious here
sy of Christianity, as he hoped, thus 
permanently checked. How little did 
Saul foresee the future!

"And he kneeled rown. and cried 
with a loud voioe. Lord, lay not this 
sin to their charge” Thus (Luke 23:46) 
Christ cried "with a loud voice” Just 
before torturers, “ for they know not 
what they do” (Luke 23:34). Eusebius, 
the ecclesiastical historian, records a 
simular prayer as made by Jesus the 
apostle during his martyrdom. "And 
when he had said this he fell asleep." 
“A peculiarly effective ending to this 
scene of storm and stress, p g  phrase 
is highly characteristic o C h r i s t i a n  
Idea of death (see M | P  27:52; John 
11:11; Acte 13:38; l J w u .  4:13-15).

G & C ME R C A N
ale anc

7Vi-o* 
B o t t le ___—

Saul’s Mistaken ZeaL Acte 8-L  I since that time "And they were all 
"And Saul was consenting unto his I scattered abroad throughout the region 

death.” Not that the stoning required | of Judea and Samaria, except the ap- 
Saul's consent; but he countenanced ostles.” Christ had foretold this dis- 
the awful deed, gave It Ills approval | perslon. Acte 1:8. "A ll" is not taken 
and aid.-and his vote also, probably, literally, for Saul (verse 3) still found 
as a member of the Sanhedrin. And | many on whom to vent his rage; but
there arose on that day a great per
secution against the church which was 
in Jerusalem." This was the large body 
of Christians in Jerusalem, including 
the few disciples at Christ’s death.

all the leaders were scattered abroad, 
except the aposMes. who boldly remain
ed in Jerusalem to encourage those 
that for various reasons, such as sick
ness. age. « r  ties not to be abandoned.

perliaps only a few hundred In num- were com, lied to stay in Jerusalem 
ber, augmented by the three thousand Besides, the apcstles must maintain 
won at Pentcost and by the many ad- headquarters for the Christian fal-Ji 
ded by preaching and conversation and preaching.

"But Saul laid waste the church en
tering Into every home, and drag
ging men and women committed them
to prison." When Saul, many years 
later, after long missionary tolls as a 
Christian apostle, was arrested because 
of the raging against him in Jerusalem 
of Just such a tunc us mob as he him
self must often have stirred up, lie 
addressed the mob from the stairs of 
Castle Antonia, behig guarded by Ro
man soldiers. At the opening of his 
address, us one of the most convinc
ing arguments he could use. he related 
his own experience as a bitter enemy 
of Christians, d c  had persecuted “ this

| Way," tne people who had chosen 
j Christ's way of life He had loaded the 
. Christians with chains, women a* well 
as men. He had not been satisfied to 

! throw them Into the dark and noisome 
dungeons, but had been counted with 
nothing less than their death. But even 
while raging the most flrcely against 
the Christians, he had been marvell
ously converted to the truth and liad 
become one of them.

Said Paul In his defense before King 
Agrlppa (Acte 26:9», “ I  verily thought 

| with myself that I ought to do many 
! things contrary to the name "of Jesus 
I of Nazareth." Conscience Is a safe

guide only when It is divinely directed. 
"We never do evil so thoroughly and 
heartily as when led to it by an honest 
but per versed conscience." Edwards. A 
perverted conscience is like a sun dial 
over thrown and shattered. It is like the 
great steamer which was driven 
straight towards the rocks because a 
single nail, driven near the compass by 
a carpenter and not removgr. had de
flected Its needle. A well-instructed con 
science is the voice of Ood dlrcting 
our lives; but let us see to it that on. 
conscience is really the voice of God. 
that It Is taught by the Word of God 
and kept sensitive by prayer.

■

A BEAUTIFUL CREATURE
anted amend of Lettuce

Very daulflly s M  te leaed  the one A e  desired— to.be sui 
touchednt with l e r  t in d e r  finders—th e  fragile thing w ^ l i f t  
fully in d  withMx dei/ure and fceai^ful air she aaluj^the 
who Aras n e a n o  plelse accept hei^noney and le t t e r  depart 
withfthe heatlfof le fuce, as the #as in such a^Hurry and c 
takelher tu/n is  onelof many in Jne long w^jjAng line at the c 
count

PLEASE tOR<

e cold-hearted (the thought) store man said, “ No” ! Every Cur- 
must be treated alike” , and the store down the street, where 

sines* wasn't so good, sold the beautiful lady a head of lettuce.
course, this charming woman did not understand such seeming 

accomodation and I'll admit the situation is awkward and our 
pology to the lady is that we must have standard rules of conduct for 

store men even though sometimes it wouldseem best otherwise.

H E A D  O F  LETTUCE A N D  COM E A N D  G E T  „ 
A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  BA R G AINS.

5 POUND SACK FOR.............
LESSER QUANITIES 2c PER LB.

L A V ^ O A P ^ f h
1
I GALLO N JELLY 85c FLY  KILLER, pint can

PALM  O L I^ T  eeefe. JML—- | 1 GALLO N SOUR PICKLES _ 83c PIN K  SALM ON 22c

GRAPE jfOXCE, 57c | REX COOKED BRAINS 28c | CLAM  CHOWDER, No. 3 38c

P L A IN T O L IV I^ q t . - -■#- 60c || ASPARAGUS SOUP CUTS, (g a l)______.82c CHICKEN CHOP SUEY _______________ __47c

12 BOTTLES TO CUSTOMER $2 
ONE BOTTLE TO SELL FOR . . .

L E M O N S j j > e r j l o z e n ^ 4 ^ ^ _

G A LLO N  PEACH ES
28c I  G A LLO N  BLACKBERRIES 61c
48c I  PU R IT A N  M A L T _______ ______ __ _________________57c

GINGER ALE, 3 in ctn. (pale dry) Sic | V IE N N A  SAUSAGE, large size gla«>_____________ 32c

ONIONS WHITE BERMUDAS, LARGE, SILVER 
SKIN, CRYSTAL WAX. PER POUND

ROLLING  PIN, (apple cider). Vinegar, e a c h ------ 42c | B A N A N A S , large, ripe, yellow fruit, per lb._____6Vic
BR EAK FAST  BACO N, in slats (fancy) per lb.__ 47c | M A C A R O N I OR SPA G H ETTI, 2 for

FLOUR, GUARANTEED, EXTRA HIGH PATENT G RADE, 12-LB. SACK_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 62c

Pure and sweet
b . _______________

Market Specials
Special Sliced
lb. __________
.................  ...

English style dry sugar 
cured, lb.------- ----------

CABBAGE LARGE, HARD HEADS, COLORADO 
VARIETY. PRICE PER POUND.........

ROAST BEEF, Libby’s__________28c

L IPT O N ’S COFFEE, lb. _ P.„  50c

RAISINS, 2-lb pkg...________ ___19c

PORK A N D  BEANS, ( m e d . 9 c  

DYANSH INE , (all colors) _ 39c

EMBOSSED N A P K IN S  10c

EAG LE  M ILK 22c

PEAS, DelMonte, small peas, 
tall can___ :________________ -20c

Market Specials
Long Strip Bacon ____ I 8V2C

Shoulder Pork Roast 

Baby Beef Roast..

Bulk Compound, 7-lb $1.05

Pork Chops, per lb.

W E H A V E  GENUINE BARBECUED 
BEEF A N D  PO RK CUTS EVERY 
D AY. SMOKED OVER THE FIRE.

SALT, Ice Cream, 10-lb b a g 1 8 c

T E T LE Y ’S T E A  V4-lb_________ -21c

POST B R A N ____________ ________ H e

PEAS, Early variety, No. 2 ._.._„14c

PEACHES, 10 per cent syrup 
No. 2 1/2 --------------------------- ------19c

PINEAPPLE , squat can_____- __23c

BA K ER ’S C O CO ANUT, i/fc-Ib— 22<?

We Have a Complete Line of Gallon Fruits and Vegetables

1
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JW YBICIAN AND SURGEON

^ O tflo e  over First National Bask 
Oftlca Hours 10 to I t — 2 to i  

Ruldonea Phono 6. Offics P ljousj

*10.45011.? 5. 
Lambs 254r50

DUNCAN W U M

A. R. SAW YER. D. O. S.
X-HAT AND GAB MIBVJL® 
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ATTORNEY-
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Office Phone l t i p  I
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OfTice in Brunotv Building 
^  531

MBlackmers failure to 
■ness at the trial of 
!r on last April B.

CIAL ill VETd Contracting

Office: ■ «  
Office Phone «<

J. A . ODOM, M. D. ;
Practice Lim ited to Bpe, Bar, Ni 

Throat anil Q lasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by

Rea. Phone 4I1-W — Shop t i t  
Shop In Jonsn A  Griffin  Warehouse
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‘GIRL HICKMAN”, 17, SHOWS MO GRIEF 
AFTER KILLING YEAR-OLD BABY

OAKLAND, calif., July 3—“The girl 
Hickman" is the title police here have 
bestowed on Mias Sm s Janoschek, 17- 
year-old high school girl who is being 
held on charges of first degree murder.

Erna. a rather pretty. Intelligent 
young flappr, strangled to death a 
year-old baby, Diana LUlencrentz, for 
whose parents Erna worked as a maid 
and nurse. She told about it with flip 
unconcern.

“I  strangled the baby because I  fejt 
her mother wasn’t supporting me in 
managing her other child, and because 
1 felt they were working me too hardf’.
. At this point the girl interrupted 
her explanation to laugh.

“I  have to laugh when the impulse 
comes over me,” she said. “When 
things like this happen I  have to 
laugh.” «. .  .

Which remarks help to explain why 
the police call her “ the girl Hickman ”. _________

Some criminologists here see an j
amusing similarity between Erna and| N u rse rv  S ch o o l Is 
the young Los Angeles murderer. 1 1 , u r 8 e r V  O C n o o l  I s

Neither In looks nor psychological 
makeup does either one bear any out
ward sign of abnormality or degene
racy. Both were bright students In 
school, apparently desiring to do crea
tive things—Etna's room contained 
scraps of poetry she had scribbled.
Each surrendered abruptly to the im
pulse to kill, and displayed no remorse 
or grief afterward.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy LUlencrentz. for 
whom Erna worked, had gone to San 
Francisco. Where the young doctor, a 
recent medical college graduate. Is a 
hospital Interne. While they were 
gone Erna calmly called up the police 
to toll them she had killed the baby.

"I'd  rather face the poUee than 
Mrs. LUlencrentz", she explained

She told how she brooded, alone 
in the house with baby Diana and 
little Francora, aged 3. over her sup
posed overwork. Buddenly came the 
impulse to kill. She did not harm

Now Under W
CANYON. July 3.—'The Fanita Cole

man Nursery school Is now In opera
tion Just off the campus of the West 
Texas State Teachers college, with 
nine tiny totr. In attendance. The par
ents of eight of those children are en
rolled for college work, and in many 
Cases the mothers would not be able to 
carry any course but for the assist
ance of the Nursery school. One is the 
small daughter of a faculty member.

"rtie Fanita Coleman Nursery school 
was founded by Mr. and Mrs. C L. 
Coleman a  ̂a memorial to their daugh
ter. who was vltaUy interested in pri
mary and kindergarten work. It is 
sponsored by the local branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women. y. *
i The children attending are: Helen 
Marie Keese of Hereford, age 3; Ouida 
Sorrows. Texlco. age 4; Wayne Eliza - 

Francora; she was fond of the child.; ^ (h Mmer> age 4; Billie Jean Thom- 
1 ns trad she seized the smaller child Amarillo, age 6; Hugh Wayne 
from the crib, wrapped a towel about Loveiady, age 2 1-2; Homer Jackson. 
Its neck ant killed i t  Then she sun*- . Datoart. age 4; Peggy Louise Palmer, 
moned the police. J  2 1-2, of Munday; Ben Myers, Bor-J

At tlie police station she told of gcr 5; an(j Peggy Marie Glass o f 
having had the Impulse to klU other (Wlchtta age 3 1.2. The instruc-
chlldren who had been left in her tor ^  charge u Mrg w  E Blanton, a 
care. Always before, she said, she had kindergarten teacher of experience, 
overcome It. j The college class In child welfare,

She Insists however, that a desire to conducted by Miss Falba Foote, head

| CLIPPING BUREAU GIVES
EMPLOYMENT FOB GIRLS

I AUSTIN. July S— (JP)—From country 
j weeklies to metropolitan dalUes. from 
! farm Journals to demomlnational rel- 
j igious papers, from free advertising 
' mediums to current event magazines 
every publication Issued in the state 
of Texas is grist for the mill of girls 
who work in the students clipping 
bureau at the University of Texas. 
Ten girls who have secured employment 
in UUs 9ffice to order to earn part of 
their expenses while In school go thru 
these Texas newspapers and magazines 
dally and clip from them Items ordered 
by a large list of subscribers—sub
scribers who want clippings mention
ing textbooks, building and loan adver
tisements. "dude" ranches, cdtton mills, 
playgrounds, or telephones.

As part of the work of the bureau, a 
small pamphlet is Issued twice each 
week, containing news of all bond Is
sues and prospective bond Issues In 
the state.

KANSAS CITY. July 6.—(/P)—Wheat 
No. 2 hard 1 17* 1 25 1-2; old 1.35: No. 
2 red 1.47 1-2; July 1.26 1-4; Sept. 127 
l- « ;  Dec. 121 lrg

Corn: Np. 2 white 1.02K 1.02 1-2; No. 
2 yeljow 1.0401.04 1-4; July BB 1-2; 
Sept BS 1-8; Dec. 80 1.-8.
.Oats: No. 2 white nominally ,62V63; 

No 3; 60c.

KANSAS C ITY, July A—</PH-Hogs: 
7,000; uneven; / 
medium to i 

Sheep: T,
lambs good and choice 
medluni 13.75015.00; r  
choice 4.2506.75.

PROPERTY SEIZED

WASHINGTON, July 6.—<JP»—A I 
ond hundred thousand dollars of
property of H. M. Blackmer. of t __
missing Teapot Dome witness, was 
dered seized today by Justice Jennings 
Bailey in the :
Court L,, 
appear as a 
Harry F. r

be revenged in Mrs. LUlencrentz was 
her sole motive in this crime.

— U t. mO  Mrs. M a t  Schneider. Jr 
and son Paul, left Wednesday on 
trip through South and Eastern Tex
as .and Old Mexico.

of the department of home economics, 1 
is using the nursery school as a labo
ratory for observation purpose*.

ectory
DENTISTS

DR. H.

A -R A I— G A »— A N U TJ9FU A

L.
Of L
the i_.

'C L A R K

___ merchandise withm
the contest and win the 

be given to the contestant 
i number of votes at close 

further information come to

EVERYTHING MUST GO
& CLAUSING HDW. CO.

T E X A »rSouth Main St.
■ -'y-.yL

P A M P AJudge S. D. Stennis arrived 
yesterday from a business trip 
tin and Mineral Wells. A  
j —  _____________________

—-

general Electric Fans arc alway» ready, at any hour of the day 
or night, to brin? you a cool refreshing breeze. Don’t iindter
through ahother single dav. All this summer yours can be a 
pleasant living room, a comfortable bedroom, a fresb kitchen

for as little as $5.

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n v

W. .F. NICHOLAS
Uk M ) »

ork. General AnmtfceU** 
Work a Specialty.

------- 1 and B, smith Bldg.
Office phone 828 Residence 4S1W

4» EYE SPECIALIST

___j

1. I .  6

J by Dr.

SINGER SEW ING M ACHINE 
C O M PAN Y

- doors Not th First National Bank 
PMne 5 P. O. Boa 223

c h i r o p r a c t o r s

Dr*. Mann ynd Cowles 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office hoars 7 a. m. to B p. as
Other hour* at residences. 

Office Phone 263 
*  Dr. M-nn residence—2B3-J

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPECIALIST DISEASES OP WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

Office to Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 56B

FOOT .S O C IA LIST  
Corns Removed

PHONE 54ZW

Open evenings and Sunday by appoint
ment. Room 3, Odd Fellows Bldg., 

over Oil belt Grocery.

DR. T. M. MONTCOM ERT

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect

Office: Brunow Building
Phone 599

Miscellaneous

PAMPA FLORISTS
Cuyier St. opposite Rod school

“Say It with flower* and say tt 
With ours"

Place your order for Popper and 
■nwiato Plants

P A M P A  TRANSFER 4k 
STORAGE qO.

We Crate and Ship
Phone 566

Not responsible in ease of fire

a n y  road
•and every mile

At every speed, the Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
hold* the road with a eurery thit Is a revelation 
— for It is built on a wheelbase of 107 Inches, 
and the body U balanced on four long semi- 
elliptic shock absorber springs, set parallel Co 
the frame. It steers with the weight o f a hand 
—for the worm and gear steering mechanism 
is fitted with ball bearings throughout. And it 
sweeps along at high speeds tor hour after hour 
without the slightest sense of forcing or fatigue 
—always under the complete control o f its big 
non-locking 4-wheel brakes. Come in today 
for a demonstration!

The COACH

$585
•raJwCw??.*495

S i . ......*595
. • «  7 5

•T he C o n v it fib lg

r a U .  . . ‘ 695
.r* ! r ? ’*rt**, 7 1 5

Lfrtrt I M im r  SS7E 
«Oh eh is only! 

Utility T ru *  ««75 
(Ctmuis only)

All f. a. b
Flint. M i d

CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVROLET CO. INC.
PA M PA , TEX AS

M EAD-RUSSELL M OTOR C O M P A N Y  .
M IAM I, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W
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IS M Y  
R I N G  

NIGH T?”

Also

Adolphe Menjou 

— in—

“H i. Tiger Lady”

yhoun

‘Mamin the Rough”

TOMORROW

Buck Jones 
— in—  

‘‘Branded 
Sombrero

“Sorrell and Son”
“ Which is right— loyalty 

to a dutiful father or to 

an erring mother?’ '

Mummy of Ice 
King Is Found in 

Northern Island
NEW YORK, July GP)—Discovery

of what are believed to be mummified 
remains of stone age man is describ
ed in a dispatch to today’s New York 
Times from Harold McCrasken. head 
of an expedition at the American Mu
seum of Natural History to the Ale
utian islands o ff the Alaskan coast.

Pour mummified bodies, three adults 
and one infant were found on the sum
mit of an almost inaccessible island, 
along with their clothing, domestic ar
ticles, hunting weapons and ottier par
aphernalia that went with the burial 
of the early barbarian.

The burial tomb bore evidence of 
Mongolian influence, but there was 
nothing to indicate contact with an
cient or modem civilizations.,

The vault was made of well shaped 
and mortised drift logs held together 
by bone nails and had been wedged 
in a rock crevice on an almost unchal- 
able peak. The lining of the vault was 
of cured otter skins. The vault itself 
was divided into two parts, in one of 
which was the body of a man evident
ly of high rank and' in the ether the 
bodies of the other two adults and the 
child.

The body of the ancient ice king was 
clothed in otter skins surmounting a 
shirt of bird skins, both elaborated 
decorated. Wrapped around the bodv 
was a cere-cloth of skins of northern 
animals surmounted by another lay
er of woven grass. The whole was en
closed in a parchment-like of sea-lion 
intestine. The other bodies were less 
laborately dressed and were believed 
to be those of servants.

lock
lect from

OTHERS
MORR18 DRUG

Hoover Perfecting 
Campaign Plans

WASHINGTON. July 6 —<*■>—Con
ferences with both Eastern and West
ern party leaders for the purpose of 
establishing divisional campaign or
ganizations occupy prominent places 
on Secretary Hoover’s program for the 
days remaining before his departure 
from Washington.

Members of the Republican commit
tee from the western states are to 
meet with the nominee next week. 
While tomorrow the eastern committ
eemen will come to the capital to dis
cuss the situation in their section.

Mr. Hoover is anxious to have his 
.nizatlon well established before 

quitting the capital and it is now ex
pected that his departure will not take 
place before late next week.

Despite a semi-official statement 
from the Hoover camp deprecating ru
mors as to the nominees plans, his 
friends persist in asserting that he will 
not tender his resignation from the 

i cabinet when he visits President Cool- 
i idge on his way to California. Instead.
I they say, he will simply ask that he 
| be relieved of his post and be govern- 
led by the president’s desires.

N A T I O N A L
CE CHESTS,

Cork Lined— 50 Lb. Capacjfy— Only 
a lim ited Numl

ELIVER  O NE  TO  

M INATIO N .

In Politics Tulsa Theatre 
Owner Leaps to 

His Death Today
KANSAS CITY. July #—OPh-P. R. 

; W. Castle, theatre owner cf Tulsa. Ok., 
, leaped or fell to his death from the 
roof of the Hotel Ambassador here 
early today.

| Castle was 35 years old. He is said 
i to own two theatres in Tulsa.

U
MBA

AVIA! OR-
(Continued Prom Paso I)

lin and Charles A. Levine a little more 
I than a year ago from Roosevelt, N. Y.. 
to Eisleben. Germany:

I morning. As soon as the Macon docked 
!at the battery Miss Earhart and her 
I co npaniens were driven to the city hall 
for the official welcome.

Windows along Broadway were 
crowded with office workers anxious 
for a glimpse of the woman flier and 

, her companions.
Each Given Scroll

Acting Mayor McKee presented each 
of the three aviators with a scroll o! 
welcome, but only. Miss Earhart’s war 
signed by Mayor Walker, who Is in 
California on a visit. The other twt 
were signed by McKee.
1 Praising Miss Earhart as the first of 
her sex to fly across the Atlantic, the 
scroll read “to the fame you have al
ready won as a business woman, stu
dent of literature, philanthropic work
er among the settlements of the pom', 
and as a poet, you have now added 
the crowning laurel as conqueress of 
the air.

Miss Constance Marshall, daughter 
of Chief Justice Carrington T. Mar
shall of the supreme court of Ohio, 
gave up her social service work in 
New York to go home and act as.her 
father's campaign manager in his 
race for the Republican nomination 
for senator to succeed the late Prank 
B. Willis. She has established head
quarters in Columbus.

Miss Earhart Honored
NEW YORK, July 6.—(fP)—Miss Am- 

| ella Earhart. first woman to fly ac- 
roes the Atlantic, stepped back on 
American soil soon after 10 o’clock to
day. after a return Journey from Eu
rope by boat, to receive a noisy wel- 

! come from admiring crowds and the 
official congratulations of the city 

I With her were Wllmer Stultz and Louis 
] Gordon pilot and mechanic on her At- 
I lantic hop.

The fliers arrived on the President 
j Roosevelt last night. but remained on 
the ship at quarantine until they were 

.taken o ff by the city tug Macon this

trans-Atlantic fliers. Capt Hermann 
Koehl. Major James Fltxmaurlce and 
Baron von Huenefeld landed at the 
Soesterberg airdrome, near Utrecht, 
shortly after noon and were taken in an 
Imperial motor car to Doom House 
where they will be the former Kaiser’s 
guests.

fits Battepv
ic

World Trip Resumed
BERLIN. July </Pk—John

Mears and Charles G. D. Collver 
speeding around the world In an efort 
to establish a new record, hopped off 
from Berlin for Moscow at 1:35 p. m.

AMSTERDAM. July 6.—«P>—The

Your1
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In C &  G Building

A T f F  T 1A T I  r n T T A
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c s ^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S   ̂ \. S e r v ic ^ f Inc

a CROSS towu aiwttiei it-li
the same way. Mr. Bryei 

wanted to have a frank, heart to 
heart talk with Rod hut he 
couldn’t speak his son’s language 
and he dreaded to be laugbed Si 
Besides, be had a suspicion that 
his offspring knew more thqn he 
did anyhow.

Rod's mother would hare given 
anything to tell Bertie Lou bow 
to make Rod happy, but she didn't 
dare. Bertie Lou wae little gnd 
sweet but she was no clinging vine 
aud Mrs. Bryer knew she woi l̂d 
make a man happy In her own way 
or not at all.

The wedding was to be at 16 
o'clock In the morning. That 
would permit Hod and bla bride to 
take the best train to the resort 
in the hills, where they were to 
spend two weeka of their honey 
tnooo during Rod's vacation.

At eight the florists came and 
decorated the house. It did ooi 
take more than half an hour to do 
It. But It was pretty eveD If It 
wasn't a garden of costly blooms 
Kod and Bertie Lou bad been busy 
the evening before with whits rlh 
lion and lace paper bells, potted 
plants and vlnea 

It was an old bouse with large 
rooms and high ceilings Bertie 
Lou bad been born In it and her 
mother wanted her to he married 
under the same roof. Bertie l,ou 
hoped people wouldn't suffocate 
She wanted to have the altar built 
under the great elm tree at the 
corner of the lot. but Mrs. Ward 
said It was too publla.

Well. Bertie Lou reflected. It 
would be a short ceremony. Then 
they could all go out to the long 
veranda where the buffet breakfast 
was to be served, while she end 
Rod drove away to the station.

• • •
A 8 Bertie Lou surveyed the com 

pleted work of the florists she 
felt her throat tightening over a 
lump that choked her. Maybe you 
could break up your marriage If 
you didn't like It, but you'd never 
have the same chance for bappl 
oess again, the felt 

8be couldn't Imagine Rod want
ing a divorce— Rod, who kissed her 
as If he'd been hungry all his life 
Tor her lips.

She had beard, however, girls 
talking about the technique of the 
boya Their attendance at the mo
vies had not been In vain. It was 
agreed.

Had Rod ever kissed Lila like 
. that? If he had then be could 

some day kies a third girl—or 
would she be only e third?—the 
same way.

• • •
IJERT1E LOU swallowed the 

lump In her throat. What was 
the use? Vou couldn't read the 
future She closed her eyes a mo 
ment and relived Rod's good night 
to her. It still sent delicious able 
era along her spine. He bed kissed 
her eyes, her lips, her hair, her 
throat.

She was brought to earth by her 
mother's voice, calling be? to some 
email teak In the kitchen. Bertie 
Lou worked there end all over the 
'house until the bridesmaids ap
peared. Then she went upstairs 
with them, not to come down 
again until the wedding march 
summoned her.

Most of the things for her trip 
were packed. One of the girls 
checked off a list she had made to 
use as suggestions for Bertie Lou 
It saved her overlooking her bend 
kerchiefs. The others put on their 
own dresses, pels green organdie, 
end then helped Bertie Lou Inin 
her wedding drees.

i « l . "  Bertie Lou submitted, bei 
■a closed, while they dabbed her 
eks In their skillful way witht tidal color.
'hen the strains ot “ Lohengrin*' 
e softly up to her end she 
«ed with her attendants toward 

door. When she reached the 
• of the stairs she knsw a wild 
pulse to rush back Into her 
m, to tear the rosebuds from her 
r aud cry her heart ouL 
.lecbantcally she moved down 
stairs. "Hera comet the bride, 

ond choice, here cornea the bride, 
ond choice." kept time In her 
id to the music, 
tut when she entered the double 
■ra of the living room a low 
rmur of admiration rose, to be 
.ckly stifled by people who te
nded themselves ot where they

'

-
.

lierlic Lou mis little and sweet, but she Was no clinging otne.

She could not fall to look beauti
ful. The white taffeta was like the 
spirit of her youth. Soft, yet 
firmly crisp, supple and alive. Her 
hair,' half red, half brown, framed 
her eager, sparkling countenance 
like a rich golden crown of heavy 
swirls.

She did not wear a veil, only a 
small wreath of while rosebuds, 
like (he bouquet she was to carry 
In her arms.

• e s

T H E  girls beard her mother come 
A up the stairs end go Into her 
room when they'd finished fasten 
ing the wreath. Then she called to 
Berlle Lou and the girl went to 
her. The Instant she was gone an 
ezclted chatter broke out among 
the bridesmaids.

“ Isn't she sweet) Rod's In luck!
I wonder bow Lite will feel when- 
she sees berl She'e coming. Isn't 
she? I guest to. Bertie Lou 
couldn't refuse to ask her. Darned 
If I would! Then you'd have every
body saying she bed your goat 1 
should worry my extra weight off 
about that I "

Bertie Lou wee coming back, bat 
they did not hear her.

“1 don't believe Bertie Lou needs 
to worry about Lila Marsh!" . . . 
“Oh. you dpn't? Well. I do. I'D 
worry If that mantrap had an In 
lereet In my men." . . . “But she 
hasn't an Interest In Rod. She 
gave him the gate!”  . . . “Yes, but 
we all know why. He didn't have 
enough money for a husband . . . 
but a sweetie now.”  . . . “Oh, 
Belle, shut up! That's rotten."

Belle shrugged. " I t  It? 80 s life 
then. Give me a clgareL I f  Lila 
wants Rod she’ll have him sating I

out of her band. Bertie Lou's too 
soft."

Another voice Joined in. " I  won 
der If Bertie Lou likes being sec
ond love?" Someone turned on this 
speaker. "For Pete's sake. Mar
cella. do you want to have to teach 
a guy how to make love?"

" I  don’t want the girl he learned 
on right under my note!’ ’ Marcella 
retorted. "He might have a re
lapse. or something.”

rkUTSIDE the door a bride's fal- 
tertng footsteps paused, hesi

tated between flight and entry, 
paused again, and Bertie Lou 
walked In among them.

“ Mother says we must hurry.”  
she said, as though she hadn't 
heard a word. They were slightly 
uncomfortable, not being sure about 
IL But extreme compassion and 
tenderness still lay ahead of them. 
It did not trouble them much to 
hurt a few feelings. Life was like 
that—brutal—they would tell you 

• • •
D E R TIE  LOU’S fingers were like 
*  Ice when someone handed her 

the bridal bouquet The minister 
had come, her mother bad been In 
to say she would go down and have 
Mies Eustace, the church organist, 
begin the wedding march. Bertie 
Lou wen ready.

But her heart had grown heavy. 
Words rang In her head. Second 

love. 8econd choice, perhaps. And 
at ber wedding there would be e 
girl, laughing et her maybe, who 
could bare stood In ber piece bad 
she eo desired. *

“Bertie Lou. you'll bare to put on 
some rouge,”  one ot the girls cried 
euddenly. "You're as pels aa a

NL> then she saw Rod. waiting 
1 for her. Walling for HER. 
<-rlle Lou's heart swelled with Joy 
id pride. The pain ranlsbed. 
ic music grew agonizingly slow. 
ie wanted to fly with him. to ble 
■ns, to bear him say, "I  love you. 
ertle Lou.”
Ub, be had said that, many, many 
mea But never had be said: “ I 
ve you more tbau anything else 

1 the world."
Bertie Lou wanted him to say tl. 

-ut Rod wouldn't say much .about 
Is love. That would be nappy. 
Berlle Lou had a fleeting Instant 

1 hating herself for the defeat of 
er pride. She wanted to be Rod'a 

•vlfe, second choice or third, or the 
ast girl Id the world.

She knew that nothing could In
duce her to turn and run back 
from him. Let Lila watch! She 
would tee only Joy.

Bertie Lou did not look around 
l ^ f o r  ber. Her eye* were upon the 

toes of her smell slippers.
Remembering, she bed torn them 

away from her bridegroom to as
sume the demure expression tra
ditionally belonging to brides.

Everyone might be silently spec
ulating. as her bridesmaids bad 
speculated, and she might never 
again see her pride In full flower, 
but life wouldn't be endurable 
without Rod. It pride wee the 
price she must pay for all tbs love 
she could wring from life, then to 
be IL

She might learn some day that 
Rod bad never loved anyone as be 
loved her—but Bertie Lou would 
always bare to admit that sbe bad 
married him In doubt—bad been 
willing to be second love, second 
choice, rather tbau give blm up.

• • •

T HE spin and toes ot emotions
through which shs bad passed 

since her mother called ber out of 
ber room was almost too much for 
an overtired, sensitive girl.

Bertie Lon scarcely beard tbs 
minister's words She responded 
automatically to the congratula
tions and good wishes of the rela
tives end friends who closed In up
on them et tbs end o f tbe cere
mony.

8he hardly realised that she was 
Rod's wife.

Until Lila came np aud kissed 
ber. wishing ber Joy. Thru Bertie 
Lou seemed to come to life Main.

Lila waa ravishing In a pink 
frock and lilac picture bat. What 
If her hair was net naturally 
blond? It waa beautiful. Bbt 
looked like a goldenden girl out af'lw '

ui surprise/ t h i / t  
to notice ,

Berlle L01 
Rod did not 1 

Lila was saying |s him: “ i ’ll 
help fix np your place while yoa're 
away. I know eo well wbat yes 
like. Rod."

(T o  I

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information
Phone Tonr Went A d te

100
An W u l Ads srs cam In advaaea 

TlMjr muil ha M m  they wts b* 
Inserted. Want Ads wav be l i l q t u . l  
te the office M m  I I  e'cleeh m  Ik* 
day mi insertion and n r t l lx lw  utH 
calL
. Paten Twa m t i  per ward ant 
taeertlan 1 Hu m  laatertleae fnr firm 
cunts: a ln lm n , tweatr-flve rente M  
Incncttea.

Oct mi town advertising teak with 
asdic.

The Dally News reeervea the rtehl 
to etneetfy nil Want Ada seder ap
propriate headings sad to revise et 
withheld freni pabUcstlea say veer 
deemed ehjeetieaabte er mMeadine-

Nteles et any arrsr meat he alive 
Ie time tor eernettoe M m  agreed

41

For Aent
OR KENT Purnlfched modern 6 romm home 
and garage. Furnished I-room houne. Dr. 

Nichole*.

■OR Re n t —Room and board In 
home to couple. Box 682. Pampa.

’’OR RENT—Two room apartmen 
ed. One half block north of 

Rifle.

/URNIBHED 2 ROOM APA1 
ern. All bills paid. $86 month. 

100 or aee’ Hardin at Daily Net

FOR RENT-Furnished one n on  
nished Garage Quarters.

FOR RENT—Nice large
II r  ‘Apply at Oil Belt Grocery.

TOR RENT—Two-room cottage* 
age. Croat railroad at Schneider

street west go south to end of 
Lathan Cottage*

FOR RENT-One-room furnished 
Across street from Pladior nort

/OR RENT- 2-modern 
zooms everything new no 
3wl Drug Store

For Solo
FOR BALE Ice box xuitabl* tor cafe. <

Triangle Service Station. Amarillo ^  
Jlarendon Hiway. 101-8*

FOR SALE QR LEAS' 
Station. Amarillo and

& %
K Triangle Service

oSinnSr Hlway.

Jt)
Ut>

FOR 8ALE— Bundle out*. Pour dhU 
railroad, southwest. South of c l  

Sullivan. k j f  100-»P

FQR SALE -12*18 plastered bui|J| 
Will make good one room hows# 3

$100. Inquire Chss H Sharp. M m  
teL 7 t * o-*v

TOR LEASE AT ONCE—8 room * MlJp ftar-
nished duplex. 866 per month.

South Somerville. ___

TOR SALaE—Buffet, dining table l U  chair* 
Mr*. Dave Pope. Phone 17. 100-8*

FOR 8ALE Tourist tent.
WUI sell for half price.

Garfield Court.

FOR TRADE—’l l  Ford Coupe 
touring car. Inquire Pumps

Wlflit*.

4 rooms and bath, 
St. $2700.

6-room 
erville. Dout 
ove that brli 

Duplex. S 
each side. F

6 room Bturoo, 
Central school. $41

5-room modern

New 6 rooms 
) bedrooms two 
.ranee* Onk fkK
>00.

fro*

mlng Add. 
privet* en- 

effeet* $5,

O. $40

M b , $ gar- 
88600. |6dh

4 room* modern. S bl 
per Mo. Revenue from 
j f  lot. $8000. Some t<

$600 buys 8 roc

Modem 6- room 
ning Add. Priced

Garfield Court 
come can be

Tourist 
•gee. Water,
down.

Filling 
Rent 
cafe aul 

Lot 
$460.

BgsfiJ
Priced to tell.

Building to he erected at LeFon. 
*t. Will rent at I ’l l  per mo

r .  C. WORRMAN 
i l l  orris.. Merrla Drat More

Wanted
WANTED G IR L-T o  help thn 

Two dollars and board Phone 
Box t i l ,  Fiord McConnell.

WANTED—Small apartment. Oeli 
for Brashesrx before * : t t  p . ---

WANTED—Experienced 
M r * -  C. Store.

WANTED—A ..latent _______
school boy or girl preferred. Exy 

iry but mast be neat and
The Pampa Grain Co.

WANTED—Any kind of work by 
. . I " ? -  » » * " « « » « *  colored WatMS for Dick Fowler.

IU8T OPENED a new dining mom at l i t
North Curler St Home cooking nerved fern- 

ly style. Mrs. W. C. Macheaxle. Formerly 
Tegan hotel dining roong 101-Ip

/.■
MADAME EASTERN, char 

and a half east af Mala <
Mill Avenue. South of Teaaa

**OT BISCUITS, h a t_______
blue, Tegan Dining Roast.

cfflct.

ouat and the day 
far tMe notie,.

LOST—S keys 
turn to News Office

FOUND Some
the Gray Caaaty State ~

u  J J f


